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althy
cnoices
Today's health food store
sells more diverse items

By Lysbeih Bledsoe
Special Writer

If you haven't been to a health
food store recently, you may be sur-
prised at all the changes in the health
food business since your last visit.

Twenty years ago, your average
health food store might stock virtu-
ally everything found in a regular
supermarket or, at least, augment
traditional inventories with generous
supplies of sports nutrition foods
and supplements.

If not, your average health food
store might just have closed down
and disappeared.

Emphasizes Trudi Ringvvald.
manager of Black Forest Acres in
East Windsor, "People are becoming
more and more interested in real
food. In every other way they're
growing more health-conscious, so
why shouldn't they care about the
quality of the food they eat?

"That," she says, "is why there's
an increasing number of health food
stores selling supermarket items. For
instance, one of our customers just
purchased a loaf of bread, a frozen
dinner, yogurt, butter, eggs, milk
and a piece of cheese, along with
kelp for the thyroid and gingko for
the brain."

With approximately one-quarter
of its 15,000 square feet of floor
space allocated to vitamin, mineral
and herbal supplements, plus other
health and beauty aids. Black Forest
Acres has plenty of room remaining
for retailing foods and meals free of
chemicals, pesticides and preserva-
tives.

In addition, the store contains a
bakery, delicatessen and restaurant.

"Of course," Ms. Ringvvald ac-
knowledges, ""healthy foods can cost
a little more than junk foods. Two
years ago I read about a Philadel-
phia-area survey in which a shopper

bought SI00.worth of food in a reg-
ular supermarket, then bought the
same kinds of food in a health food
store and spent SI09.

"But," she . asks rhetorically,
"isn't food that is guaranteed good_
for you worth an extra $9? Of course
it is."

At The Healthy Habit, in Mer-
cerville. salesperson Frank Smith re-
ports strong interest in vitamin and
mineral supplements, organic and
dietetic foods, herbal teas, spices
and formulas, natural cosmetics and
skin care items, natural juices, flour
mixes, grains, frozen foods and
dried fruits.

No change from 20 years ago.

On the other hand, Mr. Smith
also reports strong interest in "body-
building supplies."

Big change from 20 years ago.

"Today, people go to gyms and
aerobics classes, they run, they exer-
cise at home, and they try to eat
right so, naturally, they want to buy
products that keep their bodies in
shape and their energy high." Mr.
Smith points out. "Also, they want
to buy sports products like protein
shakes and something new called
ereatine monohydrate, that helps the
body absorb protein.

"These things are now a signifi-
cant part of the health food busi-
ness," he says, "and while they're
not necessarily 'inexpensive, if the>
help people maintain their bodies,
just like working out does. then
they're worth the money."

Like the Healthy Habit. GNC
{General Nutrition Corp.) stores
throughout the region still carry the
basics.

But, points out a spokesperson
fur the GNC store in Phiinsboro,
they also curry sports nutrition prod-
ucts like protein and weight-gain
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John Baeon, general manager of the Whole Earth Center in Princeton, says his store has been a natural foods grocery ever
since they opened 26 years ago.

powders "for those interested in
working out."

"This isn't a trend." he says.
"This is a lifestyle. Our customers
tend to know the things they want —
like multivitamins, diet supplements
and sports nutrition foods — when
they come into the store, and they're
becoming increasingly knowledge-
able about what they buy. Mostly,
all they ask our salespeople about is
the product's sue apd how much uf
it to take."

GNC stores have no plans to ex-
pand into fresh fruits, veggies and
meats.

"Actually," the Plainsboro store
source says, "bringing in food would
hurt our business because supermar-
kets themselves are becoming in-
creasingly involved in carrying
health foods, which leaves us to op-
erate successfully in our own, spe-
cialized market."

The GNC staffer underlines one
cloud on the burgeoning industry:
supermarkets.

John Bacon, general manager of
the 26-year-old Whole Earth Center,
in Princeton, underlines another,
darker cloud: super-sized, health-ori-
ented supermarkets.

Explains Mr. Bacon. "We've
been a natural foods grocery ever
sirce we opened, offering every-
thing that's free from cfietiiieals and,
if possible, also organically grown.
And, where possible, we sell foods
like wheat flour, seeds and grains in
bulk to save both money and the en-
vironment.

However, there's a new move-
ment working in this industry," he
says. "Because natural products are
a successful and fast-growing seg-
ment of the economy, big investors
are opening natural foods groceries

in areas where smaller, community-
oriented stores have been successful,
just like the big supermarket chains
came in and .squeezed out the suc-
cessful mom-and-pop groceries back
in the '60s and '70s.

"For example." Mr. Bacon con-
tinues. "Whole Foods Markets, the
'Acme' of the industry, is a huge
player, with 20 to 40 stores running
15,000 to 40,000 square feet, while
our store is b.QGO squareJjjet. with
4,000 square feet used tor^ales.

"Obxioush." he adds, "smaller
stores are facing serious competi-
tion."

Whole Earth Center's response
to the situation is two-fold:

"First," Mr. Bacon says, "we
provide as many products as we can
at the best prices. And. second, we
engender a strong sense of commu-
nity feeling between our customers
and our employees.

"With so many folks undertaking
new habits of nutrition, diet and
health, the industry is accommodat-
ing them with more manufacturers,
more research and more products
than ever before.*' he says. "This
means our people have to keep up
with what's happening, which is
why we have a new products and
supplements department making
sure that items brought to our atten-
tion, areii't quacky.

v *-\As for our groceries," he says,
"we only sell certified products. If
locally grown, they're certified by
the Northeast Organic Farmers As-
sociation (NOFA). Or if grown out
of the area, they must meet generally
accepted California State standards.

"Those," Mr. Bacon sums up,
"'are the things we have to do to
combat the big-chain trend, and
we're determined to do them."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, April 5

The Sony Brook-Millstone Wa-
tershed Association located on Titus
Mill Road in Hopewell Township
will hold a Discovering Spring Fami-
ly Walk at 10 a.m. Registration is
necessary. The fee is S3 for members
and $5 for nonmembers. For more in-
formation or to resister. call (609)
737-7592.

"60 Miles of South Somerset
Legends Bus Tour," sponsored by
the Heritage Trail Association of
Somerset County, will take place to-
day and tomorrow, April 6, at 11:30
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Buses leave from
Jersey Jim's Brewing Co. on Route
206 in Hillsborough. Tickets cost
$10. Tickets for groups of 10 or more
cost $8 each. A discount coupon for
Jersey Jim's is included. Reserva-

tions are required. Call (908)
356-8856 for reservations and more
information.

"Tamara and the Shadow The-
atre of Java will present Wayang
Kulit in traditional Javanese shadow
theater. All programs are presented
free of charge and all sites are acces-
sible for persons with disabilities. To
register, call (908) 745-4489 or (908)
745-3888 (TDD).

Blacksmith Museum opens April 6
The Old Millstone "Forge Association announces the re-opening for the 1997 season of the
Blacksmith Museum, located on River Street in Millstone. The museum will be available to the

\ public every Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. from April 6 through June 29, The shop is considered
\pne of the oldest in the country, having been in operating from the mid-18th century until its res-
toration in the 1960s by the association.

Sunday, April 6
"The Swiss Fanily Robinson"

will be presented at I and 3:30: p.m.
at The Theatre at Raritan Valley
Community Colleae. Tickets cost $6.
Call the box 'office at (908)
725-3420, or (908) 852-7899 TDD.

Joanie Bartels will perform at 2
p.m. at the State Theatre located at 15
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
Tickets cost S10. For tickets and in-
formation, call (908) 246-7469.

The I.A.M.A. 33rd National Ka-
rate-Tae Kwon Do-Kung Fu
Championships will be held at the
Grand Ballroom Ukrainian Cultural
Center in Somerset. Competitors reg-
ister from 9:30 to 11 a.m. The pro-
gram begins at noon. For informa-
tion, contact Garv Alexander's USA
Karate at (908) 287-5755..

Touch of Elegance Black Bridal
Showcase, Inc., an organization cat-
ering to the African-American wed-
ding industry, will hold its fifth annu-
al bridal extravaganza from 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. at the Garden State Exhibit
Center located at 50 Atrium Drive,
Somerset. The bridal fashion shtiw-
will be held at 1 and 4 p.m. Sonicj of
the proceeds from the event will Ben-
efit The Penny Lovers of America
National Scholarship Fund, which
provides .scholarships to underprivi-
leged African-American young man
and women. For more information,
call (908) 846-1380.

George Jones, clarinetist, will
lead an ensemble performing his mu-
sic at 4 p.m. at the Nicholas Music
Center on the Douglass College
Campus in New Brunswick. For in-
formation and tickets, call '• (908)
932-7511. • ' • • • • ; • .

The Sisterhood of Congregation
B'Nai Tikvah will hold a Women's
Seder at 10 a.m. There is. noj cost to
attend the Seder. Congregation B'nai
Tikvah is located at 1001 Firinegan's
Lane in North Brunswick. For direc-
tions or information, call (908)
297-0696.

Tuesday, April 8
The Township Council of the

Township of Franklin will meet at 8
p.rh. in the Griggstown Fire House
located at 1037 Canal Road in
Griggstown.

Thursday April 10
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

will hold a rummage sale from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. The church
is located at 214 Church. St., Bound
Brook.

Upcoming events
Somerset County 4-H will pres-

ent "4-H Science-.sational Day VII"
on April 19 from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Non-members of 4-H and non-resi-
dents of Somerset County may also
attend. Family discounts are avail-
able. Register by April 1. Enrollment
is limited and accepted on a first-
come, first-served basis. The Somer-
set County 4-H Center is located at
310 Mil.ltown: Road in Bridgewater.
Fees are S15 tor the first child, S10
for each additional child in the same
family. Parents attending with chil-
dren are free. Box lunches are avail-
able for 55 per person with advance
registration onlv. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 526-6644 or
231-7000, ext. 7521.

The Old Barracks Museum is
accepting applications for weekly
camp sessions, which will begin in
July and continue through August.
The fee for enrollment is Si00 for
Old Barracks Association members
and SI25 for non-members. Funding
for this program has been provided
by the Mercer Count}7 Cultural and
Heritage Commission. Days begin at
8:30 a.m. and end at 4 p.m.. Monday
through Friday. The camp is expeci-
ally tailored for boys and girls 9 to
12. For more information, call (609)
396-1776.

On-going events
Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are of-

fering fertilizer and lawn care prod-
ucts to support their Scouting pro-
gram. Orders are delivered at no
extra charge. Call (908) 359-7492 or
(908) 297-0752 to receive product in-,
formation.

The American Jewish Commit-
tee's Central New Jersey Chapter
is sponsoring the fifth annual Ira Sil-
verman Human Relations Essay
Competition. Winners will receive
scholarship prizes of $200 and SI00.
The sponsoring schools or organiza-
tions will receive SI00 and $50. The
contest deadline is April 10. Call
(201) 379-7844 for further informa-
tion.

"The Adventures of Huckleber-
ry Finn" continues through April 13
at the George Street Playhouse, locat-
ed at 9 Livingston Ave., New Bruns-
wick. For more information, call
(908)846-2895, ext. 133.

Art work by emerging artists
will be exhibited through April 6 in
the Mason Gross School of the Arts
Gallery located at 33 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick. Gallery hours
are Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is free. For
information, call (908) 932-7511.

Unlimited Potential Theater
Company, a project of Very Special
Arts New Jersey, will be offering sto-
rytelling workshops at North Bruns-
wick Township High School on
Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m., on April 7
through June 2. The Unlimited Po-
tential Theater Company was formed
to provide opportunities in all aspects
of theater to N.J. residents with disa-
bilities. These workshops will be
open to anyone 15 or over with an in-
terest in storytelling. The school is
wheelchair-accessible and limited
transportation is available to Middle-
sex County residents with disabili-
ties. To register for the workshops or
for more information, call (908)
745-38S5 or (908) 745-3913 (TT).

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, is seeking
transportation volunteers to drive
cancer patients to life-savin a treat-
ment. Call (908) 738-6800 for more
information.

The Raritan Valley YMCA will
celebrate-its fifth annual Healthy
Kids week with a special schedule of
events and activities through April
12. Weekday events will be sched-
uled for children ages 3 to 15 and
will feature various health-oriented
events. For further information, call
(908)257-4114.
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A lawyer speaks only truth in 'Liar, Liar';

v EDISON GENERATOR (
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Dayton, NJ 08810
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^ Coupon

OIL & LUBE
SPECIAL
• Change Oil
• Install New Filter
• Lube Whole Chassis
• Check & Fill Transmission
• Check & Fill Differential Fluid
• Check & Fill Brake Fluid
• Check & Fill Power Steering Fluid
• Check & Fill Battery
• Check Air Filter, Wiper Blades
• Inflate Tires To Proper Pressure

I MAXIMUM PROTECTION
• AGAINST VISCOSITY AND

THERMAL BREAKDOWN I

CASTROL GTX 10W-30
OUTPERFORMS ALL OTHER

LEADING 10W-30'S!

With Coupon Only • Not Valid With Any Other Offers
Most Cars • Expires 4/30/97

By John Calhoun
Special Writer

After the perceived career low of
last year's "The Cable Guy," Jim
Carrey has reached an unmistakable
career high with the new comedy
"Liar, Liar." The script is as conven-
tionally bland as can be, but perhaps
that's what Mr. Carrey needs to break
out and suffuse a recognizable human
being with the anarchic spirit for
which he is so famous.

The premise of this blessedly
brief movie, which was written by
Paul Guay and Stephen Mazur, is a
good one. even if the execution is
frequently ho-hum. Fletcher Reede
(Mr. Carrey) is a cutthroat L.A. attor-
ney whose smooth deployment of
dishonesty in the courtroom is put to
much less profitable use in his deal-
ings with his ex-wife (Maura Tier-
ney) and 5-year-old son, Max (Justin
Cooper).

Forced to spend a few carnal mo-
ments with his vixenish boss, Miran-
da (Amanda Donohoe), Fletcher
misses Max's birthday party. For the
boy, this is the latest, and most dev-
astating, in a string of his father's
broken promises. So, before blowing
out the candles on his cake. Max
wishes that, for just 24 hours, Fletch-

er would be unable to tell a lie.
Thus, half an hour after begins, it

really gets going, with non-stop hilar-
ity that has been unmatched since last
summer's "The Nutty Professor."
Coincidentally, both movies were di-
rected by Tom Shadyac, who can be
credited with keeping things moving
at a brisk clip.

His real achievement, however, is
knowing when to get out of the way
of the film's inspired comic star. Mr.
Carrey delivers a triumphant per-
formance that nearly equals Eddie
Murphy's last year.

Fletcher's first honest pronounce-
ment is delivered to Miranda, who

doesn't take kindly to the denigra-
tion of her sexual prowess. Other
truth-tellings follow, as Fletcher,
previously the consummate flatterer,
blurts out commentary on various
characters' hairstyles, breasts and ex-
panding bellies. Stopped by a police
officer, he is compelled not only to
run down a litany of his current traf-
fic offenses, but also to open his
glove compartment and reveal a stack
of unpaid tickets.

The humor in all of this is not just
the little shocks of impoliteness, but

Savings
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Attorney Fletcher Reede, played by Jim Carrey, baffles his adulter-
ous client Virginia Cole, played by Jennifer Tilly, with his sudden,
uninvited and unwelcome inability to prevaricate.

identify with him. The movie under-
lines just how much our social con-
tract depends on tactful evasions of
absolute truth.

Luckily, Mr. Carrey ' is usually
around to distract from the movie's
failings. Standard-issue is exactly
what lie's not, and he is certainly no
one's model or ideal anything (ex-
cept, of course, funnyman and mon-
eymaker).

His other movies were exhaust-
ing, because the framework for his
shenanigans was more out of control
than he was. At least 'Liar, Liar"

You've heard about it, and now it's here! Cosmetic Skin
Resurfacing™ CO2 laser is the safe and effective method to treat
damaged skin and help restore a more youthful appearance. Our
office offers the new technique as well as Alpha Hydroxy Acid

Peels (lunchtime peel), Medical Skin Treatment, Botulinium Toxin
injections and a vast array of cosmetic facial procedures.

Call today for a complimentary consultation:

609-924-0518
Scott L. Kay, MJD. F.A.C.S.

NnvaPube1M and Cosmetic Skin Resurfacing1*' are trademarks of LUX AR Corporation.
®199fi LUX AR Corporation P / N 01395-1)5 Rev. A

Mr. Carrey's rubber-faced and
-voiced struggle with what's coming
out of his mouth. Fletcher's very
identity is threatened by the inability
to lie, and his look of betrayal at his
own utterances is both painful and
uproarious.

When he switches into pro-active
mode, and attempts to head off dam-
aging truths by running, hiding or
stuffing things in his mouth, the
laughs escalate. Mr. Carrey's amaz-
ingly nuanced delivery lends fresh-
ness to scenes that would otherwise
become repetitive.

What gives "Liar, Liar" an added
kick is that, despite Fletcher's offen-
siveness and greed, we can actually

gives him a workable structure. May-
be someday a movie \vill give him
more, and miracles will result.
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The
Pain Management Center
at The Medical Center at Princeton

I Personalized and comprehensive outpatient
treatment for chronic pain sufferers

[ For further information call (609) 4974371

Dr. Michael F. Collito, Medical Director
• Board Certified Anesthesiologist • Pain Management Specialist
« Additional qualification in Pain Management from the

American Board of Anesthesiology
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CNJJHA auxiliary will host spring fashion show in May
The Central New Jersey Jewish

Home for the Aged's Auxiliary An-
nual Fashion Show will be held on
Tuesday, May 6 at the Grand Mar-
quis in Old Bridge and feature exclu-
sive fashions from Bernstein's of
Highland Park.

: For the second year, Elain Silber-
stein is chairing the event and Wendy
Schulman is serving as co-chair.
According to Mrs. Silberstein, the

Home's Auxiliary selected Bern-
stein's because of its popularity with
women around the region, particular-
ly for its line of special occasion and
formal wear.

The show will be preceded by
boutiques, which open at 10 a.m.
Coffee and pastries will be served.
Just in time for Mother's Day, the
boutiques will offer unusual craft and
decorative items for the home, hand-

bags, shoes, jewelry, scarves, station-
ery, and more. "We kept some of the
most popular boutiques from last
year and added a number of new
ones. There will be a large assort-
ment of gift and personal items from
which to choose," says Mrs. Silber-
stein.

Lunch will be served at noon in
the main ballroom, followed by the
show. (Dietary laws will be ob-

served.) Also part of the festivities
will be a raffle drawing for a spectac-
ular list of prizes, including a grand
prize four-night vacation package for
two to the Canyon Ranch Resort in
the Berkshires. Other prizes include a
$500 gift certificate from Flemington
Furs, a designer sterling and 18K
gold cuff bracelet from Greenfield
Jewelers, a $250 gift certificate from
Bernstein's, a 19-inch color televi-

Add your 'John Hancock' to township quilt

sion from Gabowitz Appliances, a
shiatzu massage and haircut from
Salon Ishi, in Manhattan, and series
tickets for two from the State The-
ater in New Brunswick.

Fashion show tickets are $50
per person; raffle tickets are S5 and
can be purchased individually or in
books of five. For information call
(908) 873-2000, ext. 55.

WAYNE DYER

With the stroke of a pen, your
name could go down in history. The
Franklin Township Bicentennial
Quilters invite all township residents
to autograph a quilt block. The group
will be making an autograph quilt to
raise funds to purchase the batting,
backing, and other materials needed
to construct the group's other project,
a bicentennial quilt which will depict
aspects of township history in fabric
applique pictures.

Autograph quilts have iong been
made to celebrate such things as his-
toric events, weddings, births, and
even deaths. A $ 1 donation will earn
your place in history. The finished
autograph quilt will be donated to the

United Way
holds dinner

^celebration'
.' : United Way of Somerset County
;; announced that it has exceeded its $6
-;million dollar campaign goal by rais-
< ing $6,152,681. The announcement
'was made to over 260 volunteers and
* supporters present at their Communi-

- ty Celebration of Heiping Hands din-
ner held recently at the Olde Mill Inn

- -in Basking Ridge.
;« The event began with a cocktail

-'reception followed immediately by
dinner and an awards ceremony. It
was co-hosted by Donald Eavenson,

;Jr., vice president of Schering-Plough
>Health Care Products and this year's
C;United Way Campaign Chairman.

~rhe celebration also featured the pre-
t-sentation of United Way's Circle
•"-Awards and Caidwell Award, the or-
I'ganization's highest volunteer hon-
'-'ors.
;-, . Describing the campaign, Mr. Ea-
:*venson said, "Facing the daunting
>task of trying to exceed last year's

performance required the campaign
Xteam to start the planning process
-i:early. Planning and preparation were
-.key if we hoped to make this year's
*.-campaign a success. To quote Roger

Staubach, the former all-pro Dallas
; Cowboy quarterback, 'In business or
5 in football, it takes a lot of unspecta-
'l cular preparation to produce spectac-
> ular results.'"
£- Mr. Eavenson explained that this
~; record goal was attained because of a
> solid foundation of community sup-

port, and through planning on the
part of United Way staff and volun-

", teers. "We built a plan from the bot-
torn up, company by company, and

!' critically analyzed last year's cam-
; paign, deciding to continue the suc-
; cessful tactics while adding a few
• new programs that we felt would

have a positive impact," he said.
Among the highlights were: A first-
time campaign kickoff and tailgate
party at the Rutgers - Navy football

: game with over 400 attendees: an ex-
panded new donor direct-mail drive,
that generated three times the average
return for fundraising efforts of this
type: and a new account "blitz" that
successfully solicited new and non-
giving companies throughout the
county.

The campaign total represents a
five percent increase over last year's
campaign, making this the second
consecutive year that Untied Way of
Somerset County's performance will
be ranked among the highest increas-
es nationally for United Ways of
their size. The $6,152,681 was attain-
ed by increases in local funding
streams which include residential do-
nors and local businesses and Tri-

Mr. Eavenson thanked the volun-
; teer who served as campaign coordi-

nators for the hours they worked to
benefit the community. Employee
campaign coordinators set goals and
planned, implemented and assumed
responsibility for the campaigns at
their companies and agencies. He
also recognized the Somerset Hills
Special Gifts Division, Letter Writers
co-chaired by Mrs. George Richards
and Nicholas Del Deo. for their im-
pact on the campaign.

The 19^7 Loaned Executives
who supported the campaign drive
were: Eric Ch^istenson. Chubb; John
DeChiara. Beneficial; Edward Foer-
ster. Ethicon; John Donnelly. Man-
chester Partners^ and Rudolf von
Watzdorf, Chase Manhattan.

In closing Mr. Eavenson an-
nounced to those assembled that the
1997-98 United Way of Somerset
County Campaign Chairman will be
Jesse Penn, vice president of Cordis.
a Johnson and Johnson Company.

The Circle Awards are presented
annually by United Way and are so
named because they symbolize the
full spectrum of volunteer support
needed to meet the many needs of the
community.

This year's Circle Award winners
were: Tom Daunton. Bell Atlantic; J.
Alejandro Donoso . Hoechst Marian
Roussel; J^an Lind: Terrence Reigel,

.AT&T Retiree; Ann Tidey; Ginger
Tucker. National Search & Chemical

-• Company: -'Joe DeVito. National
-Starch & Chemical Company: Mau-
\reen Merrill, Ortho Diagnostic Sys--

' terns; Donald Eavenson, Jr.. Scher-
' fng-Plough HealthCare Products:

Ken Ribofsky, Ribotsky Worldwide,
Inc. !

United Seniors of Franklin, who will
raffle the autograph quilt to raise
funds for the Community/Senior
Center.

You'll have a chance to sign an
autopraph block at the Franklin
Tpv nship Public Library on Satur-
cfe ,, April 19 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For additional information, call Ann
Smith at (908) 545-9453. The Bicen-

tennial Quilters will also carry auto-
graph blocks with them at all times,
so don't be surprised if someday
soon you're appi cached and asked if
you would like to autograph a bit of
fabric.

The Franklin Township Bicenten-
nial Quilters will meet on Monday,
April 14, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Franklin Township Public Library.

Bill Brahms, local history librarian,
will join the group at the meeting to
assist in identifying suitable subjects
for the quilt. Applique designs will
be finalized in the next several
weeks, but there is still time to join in
on the making of the quilt, which will
celebrate Franklin Township's 200
historic years. Call (908) 545-9453
for additional information.

Author of Your Erroneous Zones, Pulling
Your Own Strings, and Your Scared Self

In a powerful seminar based on his
new book Manifest Your destiny

Sunday, April 20 (Noon - 3:00 pm)
Wyndham Garden Hotel
Piscataway-Somerset, NJ
Limited Seating: $40.00

Call SJK Enterprises at
610-965-2892 1-800-419-2944
Also in Scraiuon, PA on April 19. Call for details.

Doing Spring rQ
Clean Up?

Don't Throw Away Your Metals
CASH THEM IN!!

We Pay Top Dollar For:
ALL METALS

Deliver or Pick-Up
Your Old Appliances

Call: (609) 924-3852
Removal Service

409 Basin St., Princeton, NJ
(off Alexander St., across
from the Rusty Scupper)

on - Fri 8:00am - 5:00pm W
Sat 8:30am-12:00pm W

Local sports
are a weekly

feature of
your favorite

Packet Publication.

ure
care

\M.f

Does it take a time machine to
see the future of medicine? A trip
into virtual reality?

Here in New
jersey, the answer
is no. Because the
innovations of

tomorrow are taking place today
at Somerset Medical Center.

Our surgeons are using the
very latest technologies with lasers
and laparoscopy to help reduce
scarring and shorten recover)-7

times.
In our

brand new
Cardiology
Diagnostic
Center, we're
fighting heart

disease with cardiac catheteriza-
tions that visualize and record a
map of your coronary arteries.

In our state-of-the-art G.I.
Center, new ultrasound technologies
to detect digestive problems are

being used.
So you see, a lot Is

happening here in
the future. Exciting
developments
like a Breast
Cancer

Risk Assessment
Program. And a
Seed Implantation
Program for
certain men
withprostate
cancer.
You'll find
an advanced
Chest Pain
Emergency
Center, the
latest in
orthopedic

procedures

and a beau-
tiful, new

And best of all, Somerset's
Medical and Dental Staff has been
rated number one in New Jersey
for having the highest percentage

of board certified
physicians.

So why wait
for the future of
healthcare? It's
here today at
the new

Somerset
Medical
Center.

Matemit}

Pavilion.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERV1LLE, NEW JERSEY

To find out more, call Qd8-08o~28OQ, or for a free physician referral call Q08-122-7445.
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DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Azvard
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens^8 Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Pecks

Call For A Free Brc hure

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somerville 908-707-0909

Muorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA

A UNIQUE

FINE QUALITY TRADITIONAL MEN'S CLOTHING

LAST 2 WEEKS!
SALE ENDB SUMDAf APRIL MW!

ENfiRESTOClT

NEW ARRIVALS
CHOOSE FROM FINE QUALITY TRADITIONAL CLOTHING

FROM MANUFACTURERS LIKE BURBERRY'S, BILL BLASS,
HUNTINGTON CLOTHIERS, MAsJgfl, H. ORITSKY, OAKLOOM & MORE!

NASSAU 3TREET CLCI1H(NG UpuiDiSlTION SALE AT:

20 NASSAU STREET IN PRINCETON
(AT THE FpRjMIER HARRY BALl.dfl.OeAf ION)

HOURS:
WED., FRL i SAT. W-SPM

THURSDAY 1CWPM

SUN. NOON-SPM

CLOSED MON. tTUES.

CONDUCTED BY

CLOTHING LIQUIDATORS

VISA
MASTERCARD

ALL SALES FINAL!

252-0226

Pre 1976 U.S. Cars • Classic, Foreign, Exotic, Custom and Car Clubs

REGISTER NOW FOR THE...
6th Annual Rotary

Maq 18fk 1997
9:00am - 4:00pm

(rain date: June 1st 1997)

Admission $3.00
Seniior Citizens FREE • Children underl6 FREE

sponsored by the Princeton Corridor Rotary
(proceeds to benefit charities)

Where:: I he Princeton (^apnegie v^enlep, Princeton , M J

<• Trophies <* Motorcycles
*Food *Arts& Crafts
• New Car Dealers <* Kids &
*> Auto Vendors Family
• Boats ' Entertainment

<* 50'sand
60's Music

•> Recreational &
Outdoor Equipment

i Bypass will divert traffic on Amwell Road

™ mm' 6m Anrkial KOIQPIJ Auto ohow Ppe-Kegistration Form =• ~"
\ Please make checks payable and mail to:

The Foundation of The Princeton Corridor Rotary Club, P.O. Box 7161, Princeton NJ 08543

N a m e
Auto
Make

Address Model

City. State Year

Phone( Yes, I am available to assist with judging. Q Unrestofed

Q Restoied

Q Modified

Q Trailered
Club
Affiliation

Please reserve:

Swap space(s) at $15 ($20 day of show) Amount

Arts & Crafts space(s) at $12 ($18 day of show) Amount_

Auto(s) lot sole at $7 f$I0 day of show) Amount

_Autoshowcaientiy(s)af SSfSStfoyofsnov/) Amount _____
• Dash Plaques fob// Pie-Registered Vehicles
' Show Car Classes Determined by Pre-Regisiration (Deadline May 4lh 1997)
• Set-Up Time for Vendors 6:00am - B:D0am
• All Show Cars qtriving before 10:00am will be judged
• Pie-Registered and Day-of-Show Cais will be judged separately

Co-Sponsored bv > .

i. T. Travel
*3j Carnegie Center

SUMMIT
BANK

Continental Airlines

1350
WHWH For more information call

Anne Borella (609) 243-9484

By Craig Turpin
The Packet Group

If all goes according to schedule,
photographs of the completed two-
mile stretch of Am well Road that,
during the course of the spring and
summer, will be realigned in a S3.8
million county road project.will be
taken on Nov. 18 of this year.

Commonly known as the Mill-
stone bypass, the project will divert
traffic on Amwell Road along a new
course from just west of the Woods
Road intersection — bypassing the
center of the borough of Millstone —
to connect with another section of
Amwell Road as it enters Franklin
Township,

At Tuesday, night's Somerset
County Freeholders meeting, the
board awarded a $3,8 i 6,569 contract
to Vollers Excavating & Construc-

tion Inc., North Branch, to complete
the project. Work will begin Sunday.

'The project is taking its natural
course," Millstone Mayor Mary Pat-
rick said Wednesday. "The work will
begin on the 23rd. It has been talked
about, planned and now is ready to
go."

On Wednesday Mayor Patrick
and representatives from the county,
contractor, PSE&G, Texas Eastern
and others met to discuss the project.

"They are ready to move," Mayor
Patrick said. "They are ready to put
the shovel in the dirt so to speak."

Dan Ciesia, of the Somerset
County engineering office, said the
project will get under way quickly in
time to be done before winter.

Mr. Ciesia said traffic on the cur-
rent Amwell Road often backs up at
the River Road Main Street intersec-

TO YOUR HEALTH
The Franklin Township Health

Department will offer a W.I.C.
(Women, Infants, Children) clinic
on Monday, April 7, at 9:30 a.m. at
the Somerset Community Action
Program center located at 429 Lewis
St. in Somerset. For appointments,
call 1-800-762-6140.

The Franklin Township Health
Department will offer a Child
Health clinic on Tuesday, April 8, at
9 a.m. at the Health Department, lo-
cated at 935 Hamilton St. in Somer-
set. For appointments, call (908)
873-2500.

The Franklin Township Health
Department will offer a Child

Health clinic on Friday, April 11, at
9:30 a.m. at the Health Department,
located at 935 Hamilton St. in Som-
erset. For appointments, call ('908)
873-2500.

The Carrier Foundation will
sponsor the following programs at its
Belle Mead location:

"Bright Futures for Kids", free
counseling and educational group for
4 to* 12 year-olds in families with aj-
cohol and drug problems will be held
on Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m., Tuesdays,
5:30-7 p.m., and Thursdays, 5:30-7
p.m. Children attend once a week for
12 weeks. To register, call (908)
281-1591.

A Parent Support Group, for

NIKE
SPORTS CAMPS

"America's Finest Camps

> Girls Basketbail
Peddie School

> Tennis (Co-ed)
Peddie School

Lawrenceville School

• Boys Lacrosse • Swim (Co-ed)
Lawrenceville School Peddie School

For information and free color brochures call

1-800-NIKE-CAMP
(1 - 800-645 - 3226)

http://us-sportscamps.com

ADVEItriSING
DEADLINES

iVgQNDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post .
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury- Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Packet Publications

April 9 • 7 pm
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

Presented by Michael Grenis, M.D.
& Fran Prentice, OTR, BLP

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome is real.
Learn how to avoid it, what to do if you have it,
and how to avoid its recurrence. Registration
required, 609-497-4480.

April 9' & 10 » 10 am - 2 pm
"55 Alive Program"

The Medical Center and AARP will host this
in-class driving course for adults 50 and older to
develop safe, defensive driving techniques. The
2 session course, will be held at the Medical Center,
Ground Floor Conference Room, 253 Witherspoon
St., Princeton. Fee is $8. Certificates awarded upon
completion. Class size limited, reservations
required. To register, 609-497-4191.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON

tion.
This project will create a four-

way intersection rather than the cur-
rent T-intersection at the corner of
Amwell and Main Street.

During the project the county will
realign Hamilton and River roads to
connect with the new Amwell Road
bypass, Mr. Ciesia said.

"This has been a project on the
books for many years now." Mr.
Ciesia said. "It's been developing for
quite awhile. Millstone has been
asking the county to do this project
for quite some time.

"In April 1993 we did a circula-
tion study that showed we needed to
do this bypass."

Mr. Ciesia said the project is be-
ing paid for solely through county tax
revenue.

Mayor Patrick said she is still un-

parents to share common concerns
and benefit form mutual advice and
information, will be held Mondays
from 7-8:30 p.m.. Call (908)
281-1599.

A Motherless Daughters Sup-
port Group helps women to resolve
issues from maternal loss with others
sharing the experience. The group
meets Tuesdays, from 7-8:30 p.m.
Call (908) 281-1599.

St. Peter's Medical Center will
sponsor a program on caring for eld-
erly loved ones in the home. A six-
week program beginning in April to
provide practical advice and emo-
tional support to those with elderly-
loved ones will be held at St. Peter's

sure the bypass will ultimately bene-
fit Millstone.

The bypass project has been a
long time corning and has been.de-
layed for several years since getting
the green light back in 1993. she said.

Among the concerns some resi-
dents in Millstone have about the by-
pass are that it will open the borough
to development and increase truck
traffic that will use the improved
road, including a soon-to-be-im-
proved bridge over the Millstone
River.

"It will be a change. It will
change things in Millstone," Mayor
Patrick said. "They say it will im-
prove conditions in Millstone, but it
remains to be seen. It may or may not
work out."

Medical Center. 2D4 Easton Avenue,
New Brunswick. (908) 745-8600.
ext. 8421. A S40 fee covers the regis-
tration of two family members.

St. Peter's Medical Center will
sponsor a program on weight loss on
Tuesday, April 8. at 7 p.m. in the
medical center located at 254 Easton
Avenue in New Brunswick. To regis-
ter for the introductory class, call
(908) 745-7930, and ask for a regis-
tered dietitian.

Al-Anon, will meet every Friday
night at 8:30 p.m. at Six Mile Run
Church on Route 27 in Franklin Park.
Call (908) 297-0003 for more in-
formation.

Introducing Our
Full Day Kindergarten
(Now Accepting Enrollment

For September)

OPEN FROM 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM

CERTIFIED, EXPERIENCED, DEGREED TEACHERS

NJ STATE LICENSED • 18 MONTHS TO 5 YEARS

FLEXIBLE FEE SCHEDULE • OPEN DOOR POLICY

FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, OR HOURLY CARE

(908) 448-0400 1440 How Lane, N. Brunswick

ESR/1G2

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NOPO1NTS1 NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

<L0 CLOSING COSTS

* No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees
* No Appraisal Fee * No Credit Report Fee * No Lenders JUNK FEES

* SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RA TES! GREA T PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (609) 730-0911

TVs & Appliances

Sale
It's-time to do our spring cteaninq.

We're closinq out all of our
TV's, VCR's, Projection TV's - floor samples,

CLOSE-OUT OF ALL-.
• Boomboxes • •Radios
• Telephones -CD Players
• Portable Stereos

Scratch & Dent Appliances,
Floor Samples,
Close-out Models

OUT THEY G© - SALE ENDS-4/6/97
ROUTE 1 At Franklin Comer/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rt. 1)
- From PA: via Rt. 1 • 6 mi. N. of Toll Bridge • From PA: via Rt. 95. Exit onto HI. 1 South V. mi.

* Gmm Ortinto CntFti £3* one *n Om >i« 4 tni«*t* ?_/_ mi .• From Points South. Rt. 295 so Route 1 South,'/. mi

PHONE: Local: 60&S82-1444 • Out of Town: 1-800-810-14441
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun. U a m - 5 p m
Convenient Financing Available, iialjsgfr Rnf^vrg VTSJI

See Store lor. Details. ™™™ !
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m w win as rau HOW
Grammy Award-winning musical director
H®€ S e v e r l l i s e i t , best known for his long
running stint on The Tonight Show, comes to the historic
State Theatre in New Brunswick with his fabulous Big
Band Orchestra [formerly known as The Tonight Show
Band) for one night only-
?iivrsfig§y, A p r i l 1 7 a t S p m .

T-H-E-A-T-R-E
N E W B R U N S W I C K

Call rosj 246-7469
Hours:;l/on. - Sat • 10 am - 6 pm
Visa/Mastercard accepted
Internet: www.SfaleTheatre.com

^ Funding hat besn pruvia'ad in part by !ha New Jsney
\§P 5loto Council on lha Aib/Deportnunl of State.

^

s,Nights---Even on Weekends

Considering a career change, a return to the
work place or completing a degree? Have job
responsibilities and personal commitments pre-
vented you from furthering your educational
ambitions? M Rider University's College of
Continuing Studies makes it easier for you to
complete or advance your education with
programs in business, liberal studies and
chemistry . . . offered days, evenings and even
through our Weekend College! M Courses are
focused on real-world issues. You'll gain new

"Traveling the road to success
is made easier by a Rider

education."
James Barry Schrenk '72

President
Taggart Driving School

"Rider gaz>e me a fantastic
education, while expanding my
horizons. ! often find myself
drawing on those experiences."
Nancy Zakreski Freeman '76
V.P., Associate
Creative Director
Grey Advertising

insight from exchanging thoughts with fellow
classmates sharing similar interests. 8 Our
faculty and staff, sensitive to the needs of the
working adult, will help you develop a program
to fit your particular needs. B It's no wonder
that t/.S. News & World Report ranks Rider
University in the top tier of all colleges in the
northern region! H Unleash your potential
with a Rider degree! H Rider is located near
Princeton in Lawrenceville, New Jersey.
Call us at 1-609-896-5033.

"Rider builds leaders!
That's a fact!"
Bob Small '61

President and CEO
Fairmont Hotel

Management L.P.

"In a dog-eat-dog zvorld, you
need a competitive edge. A
Rider education gives you oner
Dan Kaplan '65
President
HERTZ Equipment Rental Corp.

AAA TravelEXPO '97 Offers Exclusive
Member Savings

Join AAA as we host the

AAA TravelEXPO '97

on Sunday, April 13th.

AAA has been serving its

members' travel needs for

over 75 years.

Now we've assembled an

impressive roster of travel

industry professionals to

help you plan your dream

vacation.

Explore AAA...
Were more than what you think.

Sunday, April 13th
11 a.m^-4 p.m.

New Jersey Convention
and Expo Center

Raritan Center, N.J.
(Exit 10 off of the NJ. Turnpike)

Whether you are planning a
round-the-world odyssey or
just a weekend jaunt, take
advantage of exclusive AAA
prices and tours for 1997.
You can meet with AAA
travel consultants, along
with, hoteliers, cruise line
personnel, tour operators,
and airline representatives,
to start planning your 1997
travel calendar now.

Let AAA's travel experience
work for you!

Tickets can be purchased at
any AAACWJ Travel Center
or at the door.
Admission is $2 for AAA members
and $5 for non-members.

100 Help Wanted 1QQ Help Wanted ioo_Jie]p_Wantgd 100 Help Wanted loo Help Wanted 1QQ Help Wanted loo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted

DEADLINES
MONDAY 3PM

to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS;
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

MARKET RESEARCH
PROJECT DIRECTOR

ICR Survey Research
Group, a leading Market
Research Firm, seeks de-
tail-oriented project person
tp manage research stud-
ies. 2+years market re-
search exp req'd. Supplier/
Agency pref'd. Resume to:
Project Director Search,
ICR, 605 W. State St,
Media, Pa. 19063 ,

A/P ADMIN. - Growing di-
rect mktg. firm in Princeton
area is seeking a well or-
ganized, highly detailed ih-
dividual to handle A/P in
our acctg. dept. Candidate,
must possess a minimum
of 2'yrs acctg-Zbookkeep-
ing exp. on a computer-
ized-system preferably in
an acct. or financial dept.
Must handle multiple pri-
orities and a heavy work-
load in a busy environ-
ment. Excellent math apti-
tude, data entry, and
phone customer service
skills required. Full ben-
efits. Send/tax resume
which MUST include sal-
ary reqs. to Human Re-
sources, American List
Counsel, Inc., CN-5219,
Princeton, NJ 08543. Fax
908-874-6582

; DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
'.Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
'. Friday in the j

Windsor Hights Herald
& Cranbury Press

Thufsday Noon to begin
----- Friday Packet

ACCOUNTANT MAN-
A G E R / H U M A N RE-
SOURCES - Growing psy-
chological assessment
and human resources con-
sulting Jirrn in Princeton,
NJ with national and inter-
national account base
seeks candidates with at
least a Bachelor's Degree
and two years of human
resource experience in the
areas of recruiting, training
and/or organizational de-
velopment.

Following extensive train-
ing, candidates will work
with clients to identify job
competencies and evalu-
ate how well individuals
match job requirements
based on our psy-
chological assessment
tools. Strong analytical
abilities along with supe-
rior written and verbal
communication skills are
required. Also responsible
for managing and devel-
oping a book of business.

Growth opportunity with
solid starting salary and
excellent fringe benefit
package. Send resume,
cover letter and salary his-
tory to: V. Carolyn Hing-
her, Caliper Human Strat-
egies, PO Box 2050, Prirv
ceton, NJ 08540. EOE.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
Temporary to permanent
position in Hillsborough
area for experienced ad-
ministrator to coordinate
the payments of all pay-

\ables for the sales divi-
sion. Spreadsheet experi-
ence preferred. Please call
609-452-0022. EOE.

iiiafiemaffims
{ | f. h T S f c

i TO CANCEL ADS:
Pfease be sure to write
dowrr your cancellation
number and retain for
your •records. Ail inquir-
ies (nust include your
cancellation number

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

ADMIN ASST. - 3 yra expt
dictaphone & advanced
computer knowledge nec-
essary. Benefits. Send re-
sume & salary req to:
NJSACOP, 777 Alexander
Rd, Suite 203, Princeton,
NJ 08540. Fax 609-452-
1893.
ADMIN ASST - Small
marketing & publishing
firm seeks seSf-starter w
good office skills. Exp w/
Mac. 30 hrs/wk+benefits.
Fax resume and cover lat-
ter'to 609-466-8892

TURN YOUR
UNWANTED ITEMS

INTO$$$
Use Packet Publications'

Classified.
Call 609-924-3250.

ADMIN/SECY - Provide
support to executive man-
agement while managing
the office too! Temporary
to permanent opportuni-
ties. You'll be involved in a
variety of projects. Daily
responsibilities include cal-
endar maintenance, cor-
respondence, reports, and
preparation of presenta-
tion materials. Windows
95 a plus! Please call 609-
452-0022. EOE.

jiialtemathres
I I 1 ...In Temporary Sarvfces

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Team player
with strong organizational
skills needed to provide
administrative assistance
for a veterinary medical
publisher. Accurate atten-
tion to detail, familiarity
with operation of general
office equipment, ability to
handle several tasks si-
multaneously, and ability
to work in a fast-paced en-
vironment. Candidates
must be a High School
graduate with administra-
tive experience. Must have
computer experience in
word processing and
Lotus or Excel. Competi-
tive salary and compre-
hensive benefits package.
Forward resume to Veteri-
nary Learning Systems,
425 Phillips Blvd. #100,
Trenton, NJ 08618.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - For busy office
in Princeton. Responsibili-
ties include secretarial du-
ties, as well as customer
service. Candidate must
have excellent telephone
etiquette, excellent Mi-
crosoft Word/Excel skills,
and be able to work inde-
pendently. Send/fax re-
sume & salary require-
ments to: Melanie Slivin-
ski, ProCommunications
Inc., 345 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton, NJ 08542: Fax
# 609-921-3396

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad In person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am to 5pm.
T U R N Y O U R UN-
WANTED ITEMS INTO
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609:924-3250. Fax: 60g-
924-6857.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

LOOKING FOR
OPPORTUNITY?

Large Transportat ion
Company, located in Cen-
ter City, Philadelphia,
seeking professional as-
sistant to support 2 VP's.
2-3 yrs exp. needed. MS
Word & Excel a +. Salary
D.O.E. Call for more info,
or fax resumes to:

Progressive Resources
Attn: Tim

16 Campus Drive
Edison NJ 08837

Tel# 908-225-7900
Fax #908-225-0230
Email us at prognj

@ aol.com
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Accurate, or-
ganized, computer literate
person for typing, phones
& general office. $18K-
$20K. EOE. Fax resume
to: 609-683-5442
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Build a career with our fast
growing Computer Con-
sulting Firm. I am seeking
a high-energy, detail ori-
ented, assertive, self moti-
vated person with the de-
sire to succeed. The suc-
cessful candidate will have
excellent communication
skills, be exceptionally
personable and enjoy
heavy phone contact.
Please'tax or send re-
sume in confidence to Tan
Check, Inc., 215 Com-
mons Way, Princeton, NJ
08540 or Contact: Victoria
at 609-924-0444. Fax 609-
924-5959.
ADMINISTRATIVE SEC-
RETARY - Plainsboro
Township is seeking a mo-
tivated, professional sec-
retary with strong organi-
zational skills to serve as
Administrative Secretary in
the Community Develop-
ment Department. The Ad-
ministrative Secretary
works under the supervi-
sion of ths Director provid-
ing secretarial support and
administrative support to
the Planning Board and
Zoning Board. The sec-
retary also administers the
department's budget. The
successful candidate
should possess strong or-
ganizational and customer
service skills and be com-
puter literate. Salary
range: $25,183 - $33,328.
Contact Piainsboro Per-
sonnel at 609-799-0909
for application and infor-
mation. EOE M/F.

ART DIRECTOR/
MULTIMEDIA/WEB

Are you seeking a position
where you can apply the
passion and range of skills
of a Renaissance artist in
creating World Wide Web
sites? Look no further.
We're a commercial Web
site developer and a daily
news and entertainment
Web service seeking a
multimedia artist who can
create unique graphics, in-
cluding .gif89a animations
and wed those graphics
with text and photos into
compelling HTML pages.
Audio and video capture
skills for the Web would
be a bonus, but we'll train
the right person. In fact,
we're looking for an artist
who realizes they have
something new to learn
every day and is comfort-
able sharing their knowl-
edge with colleagues. If
you're interested in Joining
us, send a resume with
URL's where we can view
your work to: The Prince-
ton Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542, ATTN: Human Re-
sources. EOE/M/F/D/V.
ASSISTANT TO CON-
TROLLER - Aggressive,
professional Princeton
company seeks career-
minded Bookkeeper/Ac-
counting type with com-
puter abilities. Knowledge
of handling small business
accounting packages- will
assist Controller with
bookkeeping detai ls.
Knowledge of credit card
transactions a plus. Fax
resume to: 609-419-0339.
ASSISTANT TO MAN-
AGER - In friendly office.
Varied duties & responsi-
bilities. Experience work-
ing with consumers, book-
keeping or computers a
plus. Great job for the right
person. Immediate hire.
Please fax tetter or re-
sume to: 908-297-1331
ASSOCIATE THERAPIST
- needed for community-
based group home for ad-
olescents and young
adults with autism. B.A.
degree in psychology, ed-
ucation, or related field.
Hours : 2 :00p .m. to
10:00p.m. weekdays and
some weekends. Starting
salary $29,000 plus full
benefits. Please contact
Dr. Gregory MacDuff, 609-
924-6280. AA/EOE.

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, Will Train
F/T, PfT Avail. Nowi!

609-734-0707 Fee

INSTRUCTOR

For the latest career list-
ings, see our "Health
Care & Education Sec-
tion"

INSTRUCTOR

For the latest career list-
ings, see our "Health
Care & Education Sec-
tion"

BOARD SECRETARY -
Plainsboro Township is
seeking a Board Secretary
to provide support to the
Planning Board and Zon-
ing Board. The position re-
quires attendance at
evening board meetings
(three per month maxi-
mum), managing of the
audio taping of the meet-
ing and preparation of
meeting minutes. The suc-
cessful candidate should
possess strong secretarial
skills and be attentive to
detail. Salary Range: $100
- $175 per meeting. Con-
tact Plainsboro Personnel
at 609-799-0909 for ap-
plication and information.
EOE M/F.
BOOKKEEPER - Career
minded, assertive profes-
sional needed by success-
ful, growing co. Full
charge, exp'd, A/P, A/R,
PR, GL & PR Tax. Com-
puter skills a must MYOB
a plus. Salary and ben-
efits. Call 908-687-3444.
CARPENTER - Needed
for Princeton area con-
struction company. Must
have own tools & good fin-
ish skills. Call 609-448-
8062.
CARPENTERS - Must
have 3 yrs experience.
Own vehicle & license.
Good pay. 609-924-9663
CATERING ASSISTANT -
Full time opening for self-
motivated individual with
prior experience in set-up
& delivery of special
events in private school
setting. Must have valid
drivers license & be able
to work flexible hours.
Apply in person: Law-
renceville Schools, Rte
206, LawrenceviHe, Mon-
Fri., 9-3pm.

CHILD CARE
DIRECTOR

Mercer County's premiere
child care provider is seek-
ing a director for our West
Windsor location. Candi-
dates must possess a BA
in Early Childhood Educa-
tion & exp. as a director of
a child care center. EOE

Competitive salary and
benefits package offered.
Please send resume with
salary requirements to:

Marcy Kleiner
VP for Operations

Lakeview Child Center
707 Alexander Rd

Princeton, NJ 08540
No Phone Calls Please

CLEANING PERSON -
Needed full time. For
apartment community
apartments. Preparation/
turnovers. Good, salary &
benefits. Plainsboro area.
EOE. 609-275-7018

CLEANING PERSON
Needed - Hardworking, re-
liable & honest FT/PT.
Good pay. Flex hrs. 609-
278-0043
COMPUTER OPERATOR
- needed for Princeton
area direct marketing firm.
Do you think you are well
organized, have good
logic skills, and enjoy the
challenge of new profes-
sional growth experience?
You can join our Informa-
tion Technology Group to
operate on a SCO UNIX
and Novell network. Must
be customer service ori-
ented, energetic and have
end user support exp.
Data base experience a
plus. Resp include SCO
Unix operation, scheduling
work flow, printing reports
and supporting end users.
Full benefits. Great learn-
ing oppty! Fax or send re-
sume which MUST include
salary reqs. to: Human
Resources, American List
Counsel, Inc. CN-5219,
Princeton, NJ 08543. Fax
908-874-6582
Computers
GES Internet, a member
of the Verio Group is look-
ing to fill the following po-
sitions:

Security Engineer: Can-
didate must have firewall
experience, LAN/WAN ex-
perience and knowledge
of Internet technology.
Unix a must

\
internet Engineer: - Can-
didate must have TCP/IP
routing background in a
LAN/WAN environment.
Familiar with configuring
Cisco and Bay Networks
routers along with Unix
background a must

Network Operator: - Can-
didate must have LAN/
WAN experience, familiar
with Unix and Internet
Technology. Troubleshoot-
ing skills and telco ex-
perience a plus.

Please forward resumes
t o : e m a i l : human-
resources®ges.com

Fax:609-514-3010
CONSTRUCTION - F/T
Framer for residential and
light commercial. Exp.
prefd, but not necessary.
908-369-O044
CONSTRUCTION ESTI-
MATOR - Key position
with a 40 year well estab-
lished remodeling firm in
central New Jersey. Salary
is commensurate with ex-
perience. Health, tuition
reimbursement and vaca-
tion benefits. Send or fax
resume to: williams-
BUILDER, 2365 Route 33,
Robbinsville, NJ, 08691 or
fax to 609-259-0359.

COUNTER PERSON - F/T
for Hamilton Twp dessert
and catering co. Seeking a
friendly person w/nice ap-
pearance. 609-631-9100
or fax reply to 609-631-
0220.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

AAA currently has a Trav-
el Consultant position
available in our Princeton
office. Must have excellent
communication & organi-
zational skills to work in a
fast paced environment.
Excellent entry level posi-
tion into the travel industry
with lots of room for ad-
vancement. To apply,
please call the Princeton
office at 609-683-4400 or
stop by to complete an ap-
plication. EOE/M/F/D/V

AAA Central-West Jersey
Village Shopper
1378 Route 206

Skillman, NJ 085S8
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
community newspapers
has an immediate opening
for a Customer Service
Representative. Excellent
phone skill, data entry and
realted Customer Service
experience preferred.
Send resume, indicating
salary history to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc. (PP),
P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08542, ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-
921-8412. EOE/M/F/D/V.

DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee, we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040
DENTAL ASSISTANT -
For high quality restorative
practice located in Mercer-
viile. 4 day week. X-ray lie.
req. Resume & refs need-
ed. Please call 609-585-
4527.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Quality general practice in
Princeton. Req's an exp.
person w/a caring & prof
manner and an Xray lie.
Benefit program. No eves.
Salary dependent on abil-
ity. Please call 609-924-
1862.

DOG WALKER - Small
dog, at mid-day. Respon-
sible adult or teen. Hamil-
ton area. 609-452-3108
days. Eves 609-586-6775

DRIVERS/CHAUFFEURS
- FT & PT. Must have
exp., clean lie. Retirees
welcome. 908-297-1001.

SECRETARY
Princeton Advertising/PR firm. Need
minimum three years experience.
Word processing plus other varied
duties. Excellent benefits. Write or
ax letter and resume. No phone calls.
S. Jones, Trent-Jones, Inc., 194 Nassau
St., Princeton, NJ 08542. Fax: 609-430-
9021.

PLAINSBORO TOWNSHIP
Is CURRENTLY ACCEPTING REGISTRATION FOR

POLICE OFFICER EXAMINATION
1996 Salary Range $33,811 - $53,584, Please
Note: Benefits & salary, effective 1/1/97, under
negotiations. Citizens 18 years and older may
apply. $20 non-refundable registration fee
required, personal check or money order
made payable to Plainsboro Township.

Register in person only at:
Plainsboro Township Police Department

641 Plainsboro Road
Plainsboro, NJ 08536

Deadline for registration:
Friday, April 18,1997 by 4:30 P.M.

Equal opportunity employer M/F

CONTROLLER
Princeton Theological Seminary, founded in 1812 by
the Genera] Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, is a
teaching and research institution which prepares
students for various positions of church leadership,
including as pastors of loca! congregations; chaplains
in institutions, industries, and universities; teachers in
colleges and seminaries; and leaders of Christian
education programs. We have an annual operating
budget of $30 million, supported primarily by an
endowment of over $500 milUon-

Reporting to the Vice President of Financial Affairs, the
Controller is responsible for preparing and
interpreting all financial statements and accounting
policies, preparing the annual budget, and completing
the annual audit, as well as supervising a staff of six.
Minimum qualifications are a bachelor's degree in
accounting plus 5 years' experience in a similar,
senior-level accounting position supported by
accounting software. Prefer MBA and/or CPA with
prior college work experience.

We offer a competitive salary and generous benefits
package. To apply, please send resume and letter of
interest to;

Ms. Sandra J. Maley
Director of Personnel
Princeton Theological Seminary
64 Mercer Street
P,O.Box82J
Princeton, NJ 08542-0803 .

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Education GOLF COURSE Mainte- LEARN A TRADE - Estab- OFFICE MGR -Versatile, PROGRAMMER -Fortune REPORTERS SALES TECHNICAL WRITER
nance Personnel - M/F fished 'ence company exp. person for vital, grow- lUO 0x>. has immed. open- SALES Professional -
Exp. prefd but not req'd looking for ambitious peo- ing school-based child ings tor a SAS program- Wanted to work out of our HIGH commission plus
Must be reliable & moti- P l e t ° become fence care, camp and adult ed. mer familiar with SQL & Dayton, NJ office. Will draw with full benefits! We
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office opera- rrtents indude both Mam- eluding school coverage viduals to sell Computer

sor. Wilting to train. Must tions w/ 3 FT statMnc. tame & PC Please call a n d feature writing. Send Products, Repairs, Up-
.-UUil_ Or taX re- m o i m o c anrf uuritirtn cam. n»~Jn~. M.-- • "
to

Retail
Employment

115 Help Wanted
Part Time-

people who cannot read CURIST - Full & part time 422-9696
standard print, is seeking forbusy salon in So. Brun-
a Ou ' 'each Officer. Re- s w i c h B e n e f i t s a v a | | .
sponsib ities include: plan- pipage eaiioos ^29-115>2
ning, developing, com- P l e a S 0 " ^ 9 Q 8 3 2 9 1 1 2 2 ' Local firm seeks secretary

OUTREACH OFFICER fcxP- PfW-a, DUt not req'd. »™"B ' " ' » " " u u " Hcu" "'a »wwrv«»«u « .™ : - | » . ™ » v r ~ ».»»-...-, n a n ^ i u, IVUK oui oi our "MHJH commission piUS PARTT1ME _ —.-H ..nu j _ ~ rPSJI^ prr 5>rSLi. hr<5Awpplr T>SeI
OUTREACH OFFICER Mu

H
st D e ̂ ! i a b | e & m

H
ofi_ pie to become fence care, camp and adult ed. mer familiar with SQL & Dayton, NJ office. Will draw with full benefits! We INFORMATION tj&f „ " , ? * ' n 3%ff.^" HoTousPrinc^m law firm

for the Blind & vated. Contact Superinten- craftsmen. Opportunity to programs in Central Jer- RDMS. Operating environ- cover municipal beat, in- seek highly motivated indp SERVICES ASSIST 199? seeWnS 1 Ma^Jer sletaf deteiNoriented oe™
. . f*&2%£ « • « - * » * » « & * • adva^to -wsuperv,- se^Overs^ff^ope.- ments include bo* Main- ^ ^ c o v e ^ g e vidualsSo ~ _ * * * r (Sio.OO per hour) " 3 Y S S ? U2S2S. S t S K

P?*?.-01?*?2*™1*™^ HAIR DRESSER/MANI- have drivers license. 908- acct'g, personnel PR & 609-45 2-0022 or fax re- resumes and writing sam- S f N e f f i L ' S e n d Nafl service org. seeks an f"d
st £jJF&Lffj£Sl _ _ * r S t e ^ f t i m a "

regis'n. Strong DB. SS, sume to 609-452-0212. p!es, including salary his- resume to: Personnel, PO organized tad*? to provide ^ 1 Pff irt^es?eo^DlS enW co rapu te r l zsd ttB"
3-7 Rocky Hill, NJ admin, support to (he IS " — ' - - • -

dept. (10am-2pm M-F).
Duties include document-

LEGAL SECRETARY interviewing, writing, EOE.

Send re-
sume: SBCE/OM, POB
701, Monmouth Jet, NJmunicating and participat- HAIR STYLIST - Holiday WM three to five years

ing in unit and national Hair Fashion, an industry l e9al . secretanai expen-
outreach programs aimed leader needs licensed hair ence in the areas litigation —

: to recruiting new mem- stylist Busy store in prin- a n d bankruptcy; WordPer- PARALEGAL - Pnnceton
' bers. ceton area Call Sandy for fec? expenence also re- law firm seeking a exp,

intvw 609-799-9828. EOE. quired- You must be well- paralegal for plaintiff per-
• Position requires 3-5 years organized, a team player, sonal injury group. Posi-

significant knowledge of HA1RDRESS1NG ASSIST flexible, be able to priori- tion requires articulate well
the disability and educa- For b u sy salon. Lie. or tize and meet deadlines; organized person with

" tional communities, col- permit req'd. Benefits some overtime may be re- good communication and
iege degree, ability to avail. 609-655-9741. quired. Send replies to Box computer skills in PI work.

illalierna-Ves
I I I ...h Temporary Sorvfcat

ton/ to Helene Ragovin, Box 787,
Regional Managing Editor, 08553
The Central Post (PP),
397 Ridge Road, P.O. Box SECRETARY - F/T with j n q business systems and
309, Dayton, N.J. 08810 good wordprocessing & f j =ht c u s t o r n e r support
or fax to 908-329-9286. dictaphone skills. Legal Qualified candidates need

• exp. a plUS. Fax resume to \A/ni*rinarfprf/I ntii«5/Win-
Pat at 609-989-7323. woraperrect/Loius/vvin_RESTAURANT

recording trarisac-
1-800-438-8882 ask tions, and generation of

management reports. Pre-
— fer experience with Time-

110 H a a l t h n a r p slips Windows Software.
n e a i i n c a r e P l£a s e S6nd resurne and
& e d u c a t i o n salary requirement to: Ad-

ministrator, P.O. Box 76,

plan, manage and fmple- H t ,
ment proarams, excellent n u t c l

communication skills. Ex- is now hiring ton
. tensive travel is required.

If interested in position,
. please send resume, with

salary requirements, to:
' RFB&D, 20 Rosze! Road,
' Princeton, NJ 08540. Fax:
609-520-7990.

BellPerson Full & P/T
Great Benefits

Wonderful Atmosphere

Apply in Person

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Manager - With creative

1285, c/o Packet Publica- Send resume and salary
tions, PO Box 350, Prince- history to: Administrator, {JJR " e

ton, NJ 08540. CN 5226, Princeton, NJ RJL™'.
LIFEGUARD - Full time/ 0B543-5Z26.
part time. Starting 5/24/97. PAYMENT POSTING

ADDICTIONS COUN- Belle Mead, NJ 08502.
strong SELOR - Intensive out-Greenacres Country Club SECRETARY - Princeton knowledge with _ w _ _ . , , _ . „ „ . „ , . „ wuv_ rwg-rmsrmoM

is looking for the following area. Join the fast-paced wri ten communication p a H e , t r e a t r n e n t i D a c h - BOOK DISTRIBUTION
positions- world of advertising as a skills. Must be detailed on- g ) o r s degree & adolescent C o - ' t s seeking a moti-

Secretary for 3 Managers. e n ! e d a n d accuracy is a SUbStance aDuse & mental v a t e d person for a temp
. Ft/Pt a la carte Wait- We require several years must If interested contact n e a l t f 1 t r eatment exn PT.position (Approx 6 mo)

Bonny at 6009-655-5700.

NJ area. 609-426-4252.

MANAGING EDITOR

PT indivudual for charge,
data/payment posting
entry. 3 yrs exp. in cash

ST. hSTn̂ enln̂ a S = - S
'Managing Editor to over-
see production of two
weekly community news-

1NDEXER WANTED
ELECTRONIC For Scholarly boo*
ASSEMBLERS Knowledge of Cultifr.M

Studies and/or math
Hi-tech & rapidly growing media research helpful.
instrument company is Macintosh WordPerfect ;ip<5 ir,r,.,rtn ~>nu firfitinn
seeking full time as- platform. Call 609-683- ^ J ^ S ^ ? * J ^ S
semblers. Experience in 4060 and iv msg.

IM I offlrn wmZ,
staff of four Du" 651-1461.

S!^ PERS

to: P.O. Bo
East brunswick NJ 08816,
Attention: Jane, Fax 908-

PERSONNEUHR
COMMISSIONS ONLYstory assignment and de-

velopment, editorial writ-
^ - CLAiMS i n 0 - electronic page lay- SBU needs dedicated Bus

REPRESENTATIVE - EBI ou'> budget management Mgr to cooperate with
wouid"be~a"pi"sT Send re- Companies, a customer a" d community relations, owners moving on tojarg-

fiiing,
work. Light date "entry.
Windows experience a
plus. Somerset/Princeton
locations. Call 609-452-
0022. EOE.

iiJattana-ves
I 11 ..>i Temporary Sarvicat

staff
P/t Banquet Waftstatf
Fi/Pt Bussers
Seasonal Positions
Snack Bar Manager
Snack Bar Assistants

All these positions
available now or late May. with cover letter incl. sal-
Looking for energetic, or- ary history & reqs to: 212-
ganized, personable, reli- 399-9074.

f e q > d C A D C p r e f d

j ^ t chttt G

p
with exp.
t

p
C A D C p r e f d R £ p in PC

t o - chartotte Grodz- tenance. Good
catholfc Charities 47 munication skills & a quick

A f l e a r n e r The job entails

main-
com-
q

learner. The job entails
maintaining printers, run-
n i n9 documented proce-
d riti t A

Iffnterested call

secretarial experience incl. RFB&D, HR Dept., 20
exc. computer skills Roszel Rd., Princeton, NJ
(WordPerfect, Spread- 08540, 609-520-8083.
sheets, Powerpoint or EOE N o r t h Clinton Ave, fren-
Freelance req'd; Lotus Or- T E L E p H O N E AGENT/ ton> N J ° 8 6 0 9 - E O E -
g a n i z e r a n d c c : Mail h e l p - i , „ , > , ! , V V T T - ^ N => •
ful) and the ability to jug- C 1 : E R I ^ WANTED - No ASSISTANT MANAGER - dures, printing reports, As-
qle many projects at 1 s e l l i n g ! Marshall & Swift is needed for large school- sisting end users w/hard-

are time. Please fax resume J 2 _ ! ^ w spoken bated community educa- ware problems & systems

. Good com- jersey. Need creative, sume to CPFS, 1445
skills are a flexible, & organized Lower Ferry Rd, Ewing,

must. Flexible day and school age professional to NJ 08618 or fax to 609-
rafl. Mon. assist manager & provide 883-7413.

_hr. Will leadership for before
school care, summer day

SECRETARY - Sought for

^ attomey !aw !irm 'm ^ P f
Montgomery Township, train. 609-452-5585.

206.

located across from
College on Route

p
component level board as- . .. _ _
sembly required. Surface INSURANCE
mount assembly skills

Pnnceton, NJ 08540beaplus Send re- Companies, a customer c o y reations, g g
or aoDIv in Derson- focused Workers Compen- Excellent salary and ben- er projects, Admm, Sales

is commenlurate safei carrier has an~m- efits package. Send re- Pros, Career Cnslts, and RECEPTIONIST -
T dTt i r f ritffl Of rt h l l H i l t l fi

RESTAURANT/Manager"s 134, Belle Mead; NJ
Asst - for 4 star French 08502. 908-35
restaurant in Princeton. 908-359-0128.
Looking for upbeat, ener-
getic, honest person to as-

_ sist General Manager in
Busy daily operations. Call for

TESTTECHN.CAN

salary requirements to- H i 3 h T e c n Electronics In-
Singer & Fedun, P.O^Box * u " ! e n t a 8 ( " company in

the area seeks
fax test tech having 1-3 years

expenence testing and
summer

tv with
Hours

7a^-3^30pm

p r o " seeking
P/T position

&

S E C R E T A R Y

Temporary

j^fy Send re^urne & refs

Candidates must be able
to isolate down to the . NJ 08852

with experience.

Princeton
Instruments Inc.

3660 Quakerbridge Rd.
Trenton NJ 08619
Attn: Ron Sadiey

E.O.E

ENGINEERS

incomina and onfnoinn " c ' « " - - oieauve, per- retana ana aammistn

.na, (PP). P.O. BoxMgrw/P&Lresp $3,000 SS"]g_ffcl_£ l28 ^ S ^ J ^ S ^ ^ t «SSSSL^JSSSS».

mediate opening for a se- s u m e , writing/layout sam- Ofc support help may also Hamilton law firm seeking an appt 609-896-5896; or
nior level Claims Repre- P les a n d salary require- apply. hardworking Receptionist fax resume to 609-924-
sentative to work in our ments to Michael Boonin, to handle Switchboard and 3850.
Princeton New Jersey Satellite Operations Man- Weekly other various duties, inc.
branch. In addition to 3-5 a3er> The Princeton Pack-
years of experience in e*- . . . . _ .
New Jersey Workers 350> Pnnceton, NJ 08542. Administrator -
Compensation, we prefer EOE Secretary.. 600 al skills a muit. Please
- - "• • • - . » ' -. Receptionist 400 call Tammy or Joanne at

609-890-1500.
Sales Pro 1,750 RECEPTIONIST/Switch- nation wide leader in vita-
Sales Pro 1,250 board operator - Smith, minsS nutrition is offering
Sales Pro 800 stratton, Wise, Haher & an exc. opportunity in the

Brennan is looking for a Princeton Forrestal Village
Career Consultant ... 1750 nrnfessinnai for front desk f ° r store manager, as-

company component level using test BILLING/Patient Rep -
an experienced procedures and schemat- busy orthopaedic office lo- M

Secretary to work in a ics with minimum supervi- cated in Princeton, NJ is jjj^jf e 5J°
busy office providing sec- sion. Send resume with looking for a Patient Rep- ' " "

Skillman, NJ
) fill a

in Sales &
i. Retail sales

computer expert-
preferred, but will

Need to be flex. Call
Ellen at 609-924-3355.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
(Part Time)

RETAIL - Creative, per- retarial and administrative salary requirements to: resentative. The qualified L p , '7C

sonabie individual to work sunnnrt in wimnanv fiy- * /̂ anHiHato win h=i/a irnnnuL hours/week

that the successful candi- MANUFACTURING -
date have a four year col- immed opening for ma-
lege degree, strong written chine operators. 1st & 2nd
and verbal communication shifts avail. Competitive
skills and the ability to salary + benefits. 609-860-
work in a team environ- 1100.
ment. Responsibilities in-

processing skills, including
Word for Windows and

candidate will have knowl-
Princeton Instruments Inc., edge in third party billing
3660 Quakerbridge Road, •

Trenton NJ 08619
Attn: Alan Smullen

EOE

National A&E firm expand-
ing to the Bordentown
area & seeking several
candidates in the fields of ";"'"• • "==K"-"•"•""== ">- MARKETING
A R C H I T E C T U R A L , elude all aspects of claims t ^ ! ^ ™ «
STRUCTURAL & CIVIL handling, from initial con-
Engineering. CAD expert- { a c t w i t n injured workers

• - - - through resolution of their
claims, and
new business
count status review pre-
sentations and renewal

customer service. Those
interested in joining this in-
novative medical practice
may submit their resume

subscrip-
tion sales orders. Hourly
rate plus incentive. 12-15

(weekdays,
5:30pm-8:30pm). Com-
plete employment applica-
tions, send or fax

I. at I

ASST/Gus- Career Consultant...
- With na- Career Consultant ...

ence a plus.
salary « benefits.

Call 603-406-3599.

Pennington. Computer Ubrarian..
S^ £ ^-ot

1250

TesurneWnfide^

5uty~ Position includes sistant managers~& sales
switchboard operation staff Looking for energetic

Must be rel!able-
Contact

._ff_ŝ _n K M *
short term position avail- P°rtunity to positive^ T ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ! n .
able. Reliable iransporta- ona?9e our insureds1 work MARKETING/SALES - Di-
»inn lohn fioq 9%i npof) environment. If you have rect marketing firm in Pnn-
tion. John 609 231-0200 ^ o r e a t j v j t y a n ( / t h e d f i v e c e ( o n a f e a i s

a |ook ,ng f o r a

rTIF to tete advantage of this customer service orien-
opportunity, please for- tated individual to provide
w a r c l Yow resume to: E B I Wgh level of customer ser-

LLENT
PORTUNITY - To
nraat mnnsv bin oxneiri- w a I U * " " ' I 1 S 5 U" I B «* ~<" I«UII KSVOI ui wiBiuriiw soi-
$2£S£2S& MSkfSSr Companies; 212 Carnegie vlca/sales, client liaison,

Center, Suite 400, Prince- order processing and mar-
ton, NJ 08540. Attn: Sha- ket analysis. One to two
ran Hardifer, HRD. EOE. years direct marketing or

GIRLS WANTED - From INSURANCE - Customer ^%SSSHKtaff
NJbet.6-19_to.competein Service Representative. _ ^ ' t o t o S b m _ 8

Property and priorities, high energy level

ence needed. Make your
own hours. Call Sarah
609-667-5610.

JConti
Dir Exec Services

EXECUTIVE CAREER
MANAGEMENT

Exec Consulting Srvc
149 South Main Street
Hightstown, NJ 08520

Call for Appt,
Fax or Write

609 490-1119/Fax 1001

8 0 0 switchboard operation staff. Looking for energetic
„ greeting clients and com- & outgoing people with

8 0 0 puter operation. Hours are P™>r retail experience. We
..800 8:30-5:30, Monday-Friday, offer competitive salary,

Excellent benefit package, bonus potential, company
Send resume with salary benefits & flexible hours.
requirements to: Legal Ad- For great opportunity
ministrator, 600 College please call 800-828-1320 SECRETARY/RECEP-
Rd East Suite 4200, Prin- ext 5601 or 410-272-5920 T IONIST - To manage
ceton, NJ 08540 or fax to &lvmsg growing health care office
609-987-6651. ' ~

ceton Palmer Square spe-

DATACOLOR
INTERNATIONAL

Human Resources Dept
5 Princess Road

Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
FAX 609-895-7420

EOE. M/F/DAf.

-r

THE PRINCETON Packet,
of community

newspapers is
looking for several free-
lance writers for its spe-
cialty sections. Send re- DENTAL ASSISTANT -
sume and writing samples General practice in Belle
to Carol Carter, Central Mead. / 30 hrs/wk. 1

evening &-TJO Saturdays.
Experienced. Upto $12/hr
to start Call 908-874-5100

The Princeton Packet

Services Manager

The Princeton Packet
(PP), P.O. Box 350,

Princeton, NJ 08542.
EOE M/F/D/V.

Princeton, NJ 08542*

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

Records Clerk

PRINCETON BOROUGH
POLICE DEPARTMENT

RECORDS CLERK

DENTAL HYG1EN1ST - DO YOU ENJOY ;
PT. Self motivated w/great CONVERSATION?
people skills. Progres-

RETAIL MANAGER - Prin- *> Princeton. Warm,"outg'o^ WAITERS/HOSTESS - sively growing office. Looking for enthusiastic,
HfciAiLMANAtabH Pnn composed andatten- Male/Female. Up to $500/ Montgomery Twp. 609- vibrant people to sell in-

tion to details. Call wk. Exp not nee, we train. 924-8300. side at various stores in
• - • our area.^ ^ J. Blanche at 609-924-0534.

sess great sale ability.'Re- SOCIAL SERVICES - As-
La!l eJSi-P re™: S??^11:. slstant manager position WAITERS/WAITRESSES

Fee For Service
Since 1968

DENTAL HYGIENIST - P/
T Thurs. for East Brun- peasant, clean work.'.Ex-

_ , . •. oioiain oraintpi woiuun . , n , , _ . , ^ , , , ™ . , ,_w«-u , , v l 0 " Speciality practice, cellent Income potential."
- „ . ...m „ , . „ „ „ - j . ^ - ' ' - . ™_interview a v a i l supporting people - Apply In person. Looking Must be highly skilled
This position requires ac- call 609-921-1625. w/developmental disability for high energy, good peo- team oriented prof. CaH F o r m o r e i n f o . please call
curacy. In _typing, ^filingj S A L E S . JUNIOR RE- In a aroup home in Mont- pie to work in 4 star M°.n;Fi!k 9am-5pm, 908- Bob Nielsen at 609-924-fi? % L JZ? 9 l %3i SALES - JUNIOrecord keepMig, report g R U i T E R . £u i Ic j a

t p

Pageant? O^Ir^OK°hrageants. uver Accounts. Mid- and excellent

"POSTAL JOBS

to start, plus

— cle'rical and

FtE- In a group home in Mont- pie to work in 4 — -
gomery Twp. Call Steve at French restaurant. Call for ^54-2550.

with our fast growing Data DRC 908-707-8844 ext an appt 609-924-1707. DENTAL
Processing Executive 124.

3244, ext 163.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST DRIVER - Needed to ac-
l m f°' dl E t

co^r^hensivelecords
t for the police de-

9105
to med. size ac- a comprehensive benefit Clerks, Computer Train- be oroficientin WordPer-

abllivinCKnPow?eSda^ o5 p a ^ g S including 401K ees. Call todly for.an ap- felt? Compute" rtdteS-
ab..,ty... Knowledge^oj ^ ^oj^shanng. Sen^ p l .ca^and^amjnfo q u i r e d . salary, is in the

frve salary inc|Ude
Must

- WINDOW CLEANER - For
SUMMER JOB - To help rapidly growing co. Solid
run conference on PU work ethic, refs req'd. Will

DRIVER Needed to ac
East oommodate focal daytime

GIRLS WANTED - From
NJ to compete in this plus.
years 1997 Philadelphia plus benefits.
Pageant. Over $20K in able to work with produc- ' ^
prizes & scholarships incl. ers and must be licensed.
trip to nationals in Las Call 609-895-1414 ext
Vegas. Call today 1-800- 3954, 8:30am-4i30pm.
367-2125 ext. 2225. Ask for Mr. Hall, v-

tarts alwen £ + - - ^ i r -u E O . E - l ,
C o n j a c f c ment Princeton area 908- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Permanent EmptoyeS. S S L " " ^ ' - WoOCl r0W 3 5 9 " 9 7 1 1 - Extfd. Know computers
. <.«nl, ., hlnh-nnn,—., WHSOn M a i l

- Full time
Windsor office. Insurance

exp. prefd. WOman. Unable to drive,
while recuperating from

**»*
Exp'd. Know computers

& insurance. FT. Benefits.ne wheh MUST Ca 1-800-636-5601 mid-20'a Final aooticante v v e s e e K a nign-energy, pnn Rrat ?4?1 PrtnRPtnn WORD PROCESSOR - S ?I- , UJC"°'»l°-
salary reqs. to Ext 91, 9am-9pm, 7 days w^ha^" a plrs^nll M ^ de*a« oriented, self moti- N ? 1

O I ^ 3 - I I i K S WP 5.1/Wor5 Strong in- S S f - S T f i M 47i mm ?RIVERS
A" ̂  a f t e i T ^ n

lesources. Ameri- On,Ar. i^T t<»M«r.^n—viau, anri thS finaitet m.«t vated person with the de- -nn-7=vt oi teroersonal skills. T e a m ce«>n area. ous-«_-t>aao. hours. Apply at: The
1 niuiuoe suiaiy reqs. 10 cx i a i , »am-3pm, / aays will have a personal inter- " , ", " "= • "=" . ~ " ' " " " NJ 08543-2421 609-452- w ^ s>.i/wora. strong in- ~T»nSnma «no Z«> naa« " • " » - " " ' " > =•«»•»*"•
3 Human Resources, Ameri- P R O D U C T MANAGER - view and the finalist must v a t e d P e r s o n w - l t h ' t i e d e " 7007 ext 21 terpersona! skills. Team lan pua-to^-oaao. hours. Apply at: The

L 3 ^ , K , . %1 S ^ S a ^ - S S2S3__n?Xl£ « E ^ « SUMMER POSmON-Ex- n S / S l S St DSeJnES!°M^ B3& " " ^ > f
• 0S543. Fax 908-874-6582. ^ f e d product mariageirfor may be picked up at police e ^ L ^ i n ? J S " a ^ ^^fSS^t^^lhour- 924-0905 Tues & Thurs. Call 609- ELLSWORTH WINES. &
" ntrcrir-.c u m Q D. tA.. *i« A A^«».A .n;nf n»>vA»» _«».4«.i HoaHniisirtorc anH muct ha anu eXCIunu tieKj. wOul- Gall 1 - 8 8 8 - 2 / 7 - 9 / 8 7 . • Q9A-QQCT7 Mirot hinted rfan- f m i m n i ».».._* r— n^*

CHILD PSYCHOLOGIST
Immediate Opening

for Part-Time, Experienced, and
Licensed Child Psychologist

If Interested call 609-924-0060
or send resume to:

The Rev. Peter K. Stimpson, Director
Trinity Counseling Service

22 Stockton Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

_ may be picked up at police
OFFICE HELP - Busy de- commercial access control headquarters and must be
sign studio looking for help systems. Responsibilities submitted no later than
answering phone, filing, include dealer networking, April 13,1997.
light typing, Knowledge of marketing, and distribut-
Microsoft word a plus, ing. Hightstown Area. Fax
Flexible hours available, resume with salary re-
Call 609-921-0609 ask for quirements to 702-221-
Chuck or Marty 2032.

Princeton Borough
Police Department
Monument Drive

Princeton, N.J 08542

OFFICE HOURS - Our OFFICE HOURS - Our
Classified Telephone Classified Telephone
sales representatives are sales representatives are
available to taka your available to take your
calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7 calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7
p.m., Monday through p.m., Monday through
Thursday. Friday 8:30 Thursday. Friday 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur- a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
days 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. days 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Ads may be placed at Ads may be placed at

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

MrtW/H

knowledge considered a
plus. We provide a men-
toring program coupled
with specialized training
schools. Unlimited growth
potential. Comprehensive
Benefit Package and
Bonus. Please fax or send
resume in confidence to
Tari Check, Inc., 215
Commons Way, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or Contact Vic-
toria Tanchak at 609-924-PERSONAL TIME -

Place a FREE 4 line ad 0 4 4 4 . F a x 609-924-5959
FREE voice greeting ema\\: human resources®
FREE retrieval of mes- tcci.com
sages. Look for the cou-

The Princeton Packet Of- The Princeton Packet Of- Po n i n today's newspa-
fice 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., fice 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., per or cali 800-252-
Monday through Friday. Monday through Friday. 0656.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
- Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

„ t ELLSWORTH WINES. &
924-3997. Must have den- LIQUOR - Located in Prfn-

„,!: —I office exp. ceton Jet seeks an erfer-
l f l_5P Sfte nendlv mdividua!..fpr

£ e fo"owng positions

in«

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
RECTOW- Temple Beth _
Shalom Manalapan a Unit- HILLSBOROUGH ,,,^i- .-. , „ . ...
ed Synagogue Congrega- CAL Office, 20-22 hrs/wk, £ e fo"owng positions.
tion seeks individual with including 2 afternoons/ C a s h i e r ' S t o c k - F n - 5- '
spirit, direction & organiza- early eve, & 3-4 Sat. morn
tiona! skills who has expe- per mo. Must have basic • 2 ™ = " ^ " " * " o ' n u

rience in dealing with computer skills & knowl- F n -5 "9> S a t ' 9 " 5 : 3 a :

youth & synagogue life, edge of medical insur-
Saiary & starting date ne- ance. Call btwn 7-9pm
gotiable. Send resume or weekday & on Sun. 908-
cail Temple Beth Shalom, 281-0143.
108 Freehold Rd., Manala-

if

pan NJ 07726, 908-446- S C 0 ' G

l
P

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write position
down your cancellation
number and retain for

records. All inquir-

Attention, Youth

n_tn;iRetail
Employment

Thefollowing is q partial list of pur available positions:

SlBjrMSIriew^la^^

;^^

ADVERTISING

I ADVERTISING CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
(Part time) - 20 hours per week (afternoons till 5:30pm). Wanted to as-
sist in our busy sales office. Good telephone and interpersonal skills.
Ability to juggle multiple priorities required. Attention to detail and
deadline oriented a must.

§ ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Are you a customer-oriented sales professional with at least a two-year
proven track record? If so, put your experience to good use by telemar-
keting, developing and selling out-of-market business-to-business and
retail accounts. If you understand the different sales approach needed to
successfully sell and maintain advertisers who are targeting an upscale
community-minded consumer and/or a business-minded reader, then
look no further. Excellent telephone and outside sales skills a must.
Strong written presentations/proposals and the ability to follow-up with
effective sales letters a plus.

I BUSINESS SALES MANAGER
Experienced, aggressive, outgoing, personable, detail-oriented, "can-
do" sales personVanted to initiate, develop and maintain advertising
programs for our business sections. Business savvy individual will
represent company at local business functions. Must maintain a top
level of quality service for customers. Self-motivated, organized,
self-confident, professional presentation (oral/written) skills.

S RECEPTIONIST
Wanted for our busy switchboard/lobby. Must have excellent com-
munication/interpersonal skills, prior receptionist and clerical expe-
rience and a positive customer service attitude. Hours: Monday-
Friday, 8:30am-5:30pm. Must be reliable, punctual and willing to
become part of the team.

BUSINESS OFFICE
I CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Customer service experience, good phone skills, detail onented, data
entry experience required. Accounts Receivable and Credit/Collections
experience a plus. '

CIRCULATION

I SALES REPRESENTATIVE (part-time)
We have an immediate opening for an experienced Sales
Representative to join our circulation sales team (about 25-29
hrs/week). Sales experience required; newspaper circulation sales expe-
rience preferred. The individual we seek wili be goal oriented, cus-
tomer focused and a team player. Interested? Call Bob Nielsen,
Circulation Sales Manager at (609) 924-3244 xl63 or fax your resume
to Human Resources at (609) 921 -8412 for immediate attention.

I MARKETING SAMPLING
Independent contractors needed to sample our papers and follow up
with sales calls and collections. Call Bob N. at (609)924-3244 xl63.

I SUBSCRIPTION SALES
Weekly newspaper group seeks outgoing, friendly, motivated, inde-
pendent contractors to sell its subscriptions door to door. High in-
come potential! Call Bob Nielsen 609-924-3244 x!63.

I TELEMARKETERS
Pizza parties, circus tickets, hoagies, new friends. These are just
some of the perks that you may receive when you become a Packet
Publications Telemarketer. Enjoy working with friendly people like
yourself in pleasant surroundings in our Princeton office. We are
seeking motivated individuals with prior telephone sales experience.
Weekend shifts available. Interested? Call Carol at x500.

EDITORIAL

I MANAGING EDITOR
Wanted to oversee production of two weekly community newspapers
from our Hillsborough, N.J. office. Will supervise staff of four.
Duties include copy editing, story assignment and development, edi-
torial writing, electronic page layout, budget management and com-
munity relations. Send resume, writing/layout samples and salary
history to Michael Boonin, Satellite Operations Manager.

I FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHER
Wanted for The Princeton Packet. Call Mark at (609) 924-3244 xl64
(to leave a message on voice mail, dial xl640).

1 PART-TIME REPORTER
For the Beacon to cover Stockton, Delaware Township municipal
meetings. Send resume to Mae Rhine, Managing Editor, The Beacon,
PO Box 8, Hopewell, 08525 or fax to 609-466-2123.

[ FREELANCE WRITERS
Needed for specialty sections. Send resume and writing samples to
Carol Carter, Central Services Manager.

I REPORTERS
Wanted to work out of our Dayton, NJ office. Will cover municipal
beat, including school coverage and feature writing. Send resumes
and writing samples, including salary history to Helens Ragovin,
Regional Managing Editor, The Central Post (PP), 397 Ridge Road,
P.O. Box 309, Dayton, NJ . 08810 or fax to (908) 329-9286.

I FREELANCE WRITERS
Needed to cover municipal meetings and write feature stories in the
Hopewell and Lawrence areas. Send resume and clips to Ruth Luse,
Managing Editor, The Hopewell Valley News, P.O. Box 8, Hopeweli,
NJ. 08525.

1 FREELANCE BUSINESS WRITERS
The Princeton Business Journal is looking for freelance writers with
an ear to the local business scene, end an eye for a good story.
Interested? Send resume and c l i* to: Business Editor, P.O. Box 350.
Princeton, N J . 08542 or fax (609) 924-3842. ;

I PART-TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, bails, fashion shows and community events on the
weekends. We need a professional to represent The Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and capture the flavor of
the events. Must be organized and able to meet deadlines consis-
tently. Ability to take photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing
samples (no phone calls please) to: Ilene Dube, Lifestyle Editor.

1 REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full t ime)
We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions from
talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can help make our
outstanding group of newspapers even better. Competitive salaries
and benefits. Send resume and writing samples to Human Resources.

NEW MEDIA

I ART DIRECTOR/MULTIMEDIA/WEB
We have an opening for a creative, customer focused Multimedia Art
Director who will be responsible for implementing World Wide Web
sites including the creation of text, graphics and all relevant pro-
gramming for clients of Packet On-line. Art degree, professional ex-
perience in graphic arts and advanced HTML proficiency required.
Original graphics creation for WEB a must. Audio/video production
experience preferred. Send resume and indicate the homepage of a
sample of your recent work on the WEB.

interested Please call
609-799-5559. ;";:

FREELANCE WRITERS
Needed for speciality sec-
tions. Send resume and

samples to Carol
Central Services

Manager

The Princeton Packet
P.O. Box 350 -

Princeton, NJ 08540
EOE M/F/D/V.

FREELANCE WRITERS
Needed to cover municipal
meetings and write feature

Princeton. Needed for s t 0 " " f i n t n e Hopewell
Tues Wed 9-5 X covpr- a n d Lawrence area. Send
aaa for vacation,8 JZk resume and clips to Ruth
time. Please respond t o Luse, Managing Editor,
Box 1286, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,

Exp. w/Dev. disabilities.
Send resume to: New Ho-
rizons In Autism, 239
Prospect Plains Rd, Cran-
bury, NJ 08512. Dept. A.

[MEDICAL RECEPTION-

Princeton, NJ 08540.

The Hopewell Valley
News, P.O. box B,
Hopewell, NJ 08525.

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST/ Office Manager - for
solo practice, insurance
experience required. P/T.
P.O. Box 145, Rocky Hill,
NJ 08553.

The Princeton Packet
P.O. Box 8

Hopewell, NJ 08525
EOE M/F/D/V.

MARKETING RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

MEDICAL RECEPTION- Small, growing marketing
1ST - Experienced, F/T for research company has
Princeton Medical Office, openings for part-time
609-924-3614. telephone interviewers to

OFFICE COORDINATOR
r F/T. Exp desired assist- pleasant"* professional
ing front desk and billing telephone manner, and be
duties Exc. salary & ben- reliable. Prefer experi-
eWEL Please call 609-497- e n c e d interviewers. Flex-
9 0 0 6 - ible hours. Pleasant work-
OSTOMY EXPERIENCE - i n9 conditions. Salary
Nurse or home health aide commensurate with expe-
needed to assist elderly n?"06- R?P'y , l n w n t l n 9
man with personal & home w £ h experience to:
care needs. Call 609-737- B e s e ,? r= h j n t e™ i ew e r s '
8360 after 4pm.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER

School Bus Drivers need- ^ [or jc Pnnceton
ed for West Windsor- c j l u

D
r c h - P T - 6°9-466-

Plainsboro regional School • * ' " " • _.
District. CDL Class B Ii- NAIL TECH - Forbusy up-
cense with passenger en- SOale Princeton Salon. P/
dorsement preferred. Ap- T . Must be exp'd & li-
plicant will be subject to censed 609-921-2500
drug and alcohol testing. '
Al! applicants must pass a OFFICE ASST - P/T need-
criminal history back- ed for growing biomedicai
ground check. Clean drfv- firm. Various resp. and
ing record required. 4.5 flexible hours. Fax resume
hours at appropriate rate. & salary history to 609-
available immediately. 514-4288.

Pleads direct ann(teaHnn<: OFFICE HELP - Hot newfiease oirect applications snt^am r.n <M*>I<-<= full z
and inquiries to:

West Windsor-
Piainsboro

Regional Schools
Linda Reid,

Transportation
Coordinator
PO Box 248

Princeton Jet NJ 08550
609-799^3260

EOE

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - For Medical of-
fice in Lawrenceville. Med-
ical exp prefd. Please The
send resume to: Box Inc.,

software Co seeks full &
part time positions. Com-
puter knowledge helpful.
Day hours. 609-730-0066
x15

O P H T H A L M I C AS-
SISTANT - For busy oph-
thalmology practice in
Princeton. Will train. Oc-
casional late afternoons>&
Sat's. Fax resume to 609-
921-0277 attn Gretchen or
call Diane 609-921-9393.

PROGRAMMER

Pnnceton Packet,
a group of weekly

1175, c/o Princeton Pack- community newspapers, is
et Publications, P.O. Box looking for a Computer
350, Princeton, NJ 08542 Programmer at its Prince-
or fax to: 609-896-3735. ton, NJ. location. Experi-

ence with COBOL aVitl

I l iTic

Help Wan ted Hewlett Packard ^ s
D JT-.. tem required. Send're-

sume, including salary ftis-
tory to The Princeton

AOMIN ASS'T - Good of- Packet, inc.(PP), P.O. Box
fice skills. Exp w/Mac. 30 350, Princeton, N.J.
hrs per wk+benefifs. Fax 08542, ATTN: Human-Re-
esume and cover letter to sources or fax to SOa-Sai-

609-466-8892 8412. EOE.



I
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Help Wanted
- s : < Part Time
, .RECEPTIONIST - P/T
: rfeeded for medical facili-
ties, Exp nee., Tues &

i'XhUrs., 1-8:30pm. Call Re-
"; gina at 609-924-4770 or
'̂  Fax resume to 921-3316 or
-Jieave message

? REGISTRATION COQR-
.., PiNATOR - P/T. Perma-
•. nent P/T position avail.
;'• immed. in busy meeting
; department of veterinary

publisher. Candidate must
have customer-service

' skills and accuracy in typ-
y ing is a must. Tasks in-

clude handling phone
...-calls, data-entry, mailing

or correspondence and
•various additional adminis-

•';•' trative duties. 4.5 hours
daily, M-F. Send resume
with letter and salary re-
quirements to Meetings

-• Dept, Veterinary Learning
."• Systems, 425 Phillips

'Blvd. #100, Trenton, NJ
08618-1496. No phone
calls piease.

i ~~- SALES
PART TIME

Are you friendly? Are you
outgoing? Do you enjoy
working with people? Then
you may be the person we
need) Local resident in the
South Brunswick area is
needed to make sales
calls for local weekly
newspaper group, inter-
ested? piease call Mr. Bob
Nielsen at 609-924-3244,
ext. 163..

Sales Representative
PART-TIME

We have an immediate
opening for an experi-
enced Sales Representa-
tive to join our circulation

.sales team (about 25-29
.hrs/week). Sales experi-

. ence required; newspaper
circulation sales experi-
ence preferred. The indi-
vidual we seek will be goal

..oriented, customer fo-
cused and a team player.
Interested? Call Bob Niels-
en, Circulation Sales Man-
ager at 609-924-3244
x163 or fax your resume
to- Human Resources at
6S09-921-8412 for immedi-

- ate attention.

The Princeton Packet
P.O. Box 350

Princeton, NJ 08542
EOE, M/F/D/V

SALES/CUSTOMER SER-
VICE - Exp'd in women
apparels, mature minded

. to work in Golf Shop. Mid
April thru Sept. Approx. 25
hrs/wk incl. 1 day of the

' weekend. Call 609-896-
0276 from 10-3pm on
Tues thru Sun. for an

"appt.

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

150 Merchandise 150 Merchandise 150 Merchandise -1so G a r a g e
Mart Mart Mart Sales

258 Personal
Services

380 Houses
For Sale

COROT PAINTING -
Signed, 17"x24", in family
of art collectors for 3 gen-
erations. Offers consid-
ered. No triflers. Appt only.
P. O. Box 77014, West
Trenton, NJ 08628.

CROSSWALK TREAD-
MILL - As seen on TV,
used 4 times. New $500,

135 Situations
Wanted

ISTABLISHEDTROFES"-
SIONAL Woman, Recently
sold house in P'ton, Will-
ing to care for your home
1 yr. Ref. avail. 609-921-
3572.

140 Business
Opportunities

$1000's POSSIBLE /
Typing P/T At Home. To',
Free 1-80O-218-9000 Ext.
T-7398 for Listings.

ADVERTISE YOUR -
Product, service or op-
portunity to millions on the
superhighway. Call now
for information. 1-800-844-
9639 Ext. 6246.
NATIONAL 4TH Largest
Long Distance Telecom-
munications Co seeking
independent reps. No exp.
Will train. P/T or F/T as an
Excel rep combined with
network marketing & in-
credible financial oppty in
1 of the fastest growing in-
dustries in the world
today. Mark 908-521-0245

STAY AT HOME - Earn
$5Q0/wkly advertising for
our company. SASE to:
PO Box 1623, Hightstown
NJ 08520

150 Merchandise
Mart

1000 FREE Things"on'the
Internet - Plus a list of 50
great Web pages. Free in-
formation. 609-406-3577

3 WALKIE TALKIES -
Motorola, Exc. cond.
$1500. 609-392-8387. Call
9-3

316 JOHN DEERE 16hp
lawn tractor, 46" mower
deck, 54" hydraulic lift
snow plow, weights,
chains, new tires, en-
closed cab, completely
serviced and new paint
Like new, must see.
$3400. 908-874-3504

908-821-0024; also set of
Mag wheels w/spinners
used $100. 15x8.

DAY BED - 2 twin mat-
tresses, cover w/accss-
sories. Exc cond. Asking
$270 b/o. 609-279-2779.

DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-

KNiTTING & CROCHET-
ING - Yarn, wool & acryl-
ics. 11 Huge Boxes. Vari-
ous colors- mostly 4 ply
along with 100 spools of
sewing thread. 609-298-
7570 Iv msg.

LEATHER LIVING ROOM
- Comer, light beige, in-
cludes sofa-bed $800,
Coffee Table $50; Italian
bedroom set Black/gray
$1500; 3 Piece Entertain-
ment Center, Black/gray,
fits 32' TV, glass and bar
$850 or b/o. Call 908-297-
5010, please leave msg.

WALNUT - Din. mn set, tbl,
3 leaves w/pads, 6 chairs,
hutch, tea cart, & chest.
Exc cond. $600; Brass &
glass coffee tbl. $75;
Maple drop leaf tbl w/pads
$50; Metal desk w/6 draw-
ers $45; Upholstered
chair, $35; Sleep sofa
$40; Wooden high chair

LAMBERTVILLE - Anti-
ques: Rope Rocker $150;
4 ice cream paripr chairs
$200; marble top table
$350; oak dresser $200; 2
carved oak hlghback
chairs $275; fabrics from
the 40's & 50's; glass-
ware; more. Other: Sofa &
love seat; entertainment

WASHER & DRYER -
Stack 220 Volt $450; Gas
range $125; elec. range
double oven $350; refrig.
$325. Can deliver 908-
685-8038.

i IFESTYLE MEMBER-
SHlP - UfeLe ^TO b/o.
No fees until 8/1 $22/mo

WASHER/DRYER - Sears
K o ! Xtra Irg, S
exc. cond. i v i yrs old.

^ i ^ ^ $50°

;; pottery; fashion
mags; lamps; clothes
woman size 6; fabrics &
notions; books; kitchen
stuff; more. 45 Lambert
Lane,. Fri 4/4 4-7; Sat &
Sun 10-4. Cash only.

MONTGOMERY - Walkout
1052

PSORIASIS SUFFER-
ERSl - Love your skin
again! Proven treatment
eliminates red, itching,
flaking skin. Safe and
easy to use. Money back
guaranteed. Gall now: 1-
888-456-7100, http^www.
clearskin, com.

260 Special
Services

AMAZING - New starch
blocker. Block up to 400
calories from pasta^ pota-
toes, bread, rice....Eat
good aid lose weight
Money back guarantee.

HOPEWELL TWP - Mini-
faim, 11+ acre farm, in-
cludes totally renovated
house; out bldg w/heated
shop, 12'x12' doors, office
& studio apartment sepa-
rate 1-car garage; 6-bay
and 2-bay storage shed;
and riding ring. House has
4 bdrm, 3 baths, formal
din. rm, lg liv. rm w/fpl,
spacious eat-in-klt. Farm-
land assessed. $359,900.

Call 609-466-3240.
HOPEWELL TWP - Sale
by owner, Lg 4 bdrm colo-
nial, Brandon Farms. Pool
& tennis, cath ceiPg, brick
patio, trellis w/swing.

~ - 609-737-

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Very
clean. All upgrades.
$72,900. 908-276-2033

LAWRENCEVILLE - Lg 2
bdrm, fam. rm w/fpl, at-
tached gar., fenced yard.
Mint cond. Lowest price.
Must see! 609-737-7120.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-

bdrms, 21/6 bath, wooded
yard, Redecorated "Gem".
New appls. $124,900.
609-799-9636.

403 Vacation
Rentals

CANADA - Ski Mont Trem-
blant. Large chalet. 3
bdrms + loft, 2 bath,
sleeps 10, all amenities
$100/wk. 609-737-1445.

FLORIDA CONDO - Fort
Myers Beach. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, elevated building,
fully equipped throughout
Across from Beach, Shop-
ping & Restaurant Lg
heated swimming pool,

wk. Spring, Summer
1.609-585-6106.

- Soci-

* 2Vz b a t h W Q ( i j e d

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
SC - Great loc. 3 bdrms, 3
b a t n v i l l a - 2 m i n s - t o

. Owner, 215-736-0536

sell $325.908-855-7883.
L I F E T I M E M E M B E R S H i PDIN RM Set - Italian. Lac- Lifestyle Fitness Centers,

quered mahogany. $40K Low fixed monthly fee.
retail, sell $15K. 10 chairs, $350 or b/o. 609-921-
table, hutch, serious inq 2801.
only. 609-275-1116

WEDDING DRESS -
House of Binachi. Size 6,
new & unaltered. Simple
but elegant Paid 31100,
asking $700; Also 18 yard
of top quality Eggpiant-

;, LP's, a/c, etc. Cash
only. No early birds.

PERRINEVILLE - Moving
sale. April 5 & 6, 8am-

DIABETICS! {using insu-
lin) - Did you know Medi- Ta'cV^r'in'm'Ster'bath1^ LAWRENCEVILLE -
care (or insurance) covers Uprkt o 7 ™ u S U Sunny 3 bdrm, 2 bath "Vil-
Most supplies? Save g ^ slcTsprinkfer s^s I a 9 f townhouse. End unit
money - call 1-800-748- 3 __r a a r a a e £. corner of w l t h e x t r a windows, wood-
1662, Liberty Medical- cuWe sac teeq^oo &/ burning stove, fin'd bsmnt,

? j ? i cabinet; $2798 Queen A ^ e sofa+
. 908-329-0351 loveseat, sacrifice $990.

$ Q
, $

DINING ROOM SET $700; New $799 Queen Anne WEDDING GOWN - Size
f. never worn or altered,

, The Hun
Schoo of Pnnceton s 5th
Annual garage sate Sat,

Mention AD-AAOO
at Formate 2 bdrr rT l MONROE - Rossmoor
tom s i n

u , e 'familv home Adult Community. 2 bdrm,

275 Home Repairs Uy m wlpl, Shm. hC^ 2 bath, enclosed porch,
FENCES-Nâ ona. Fence Z<gj>%%tA 6 ^ - 3 ^ 3 9 ^ to -

cheerful, immac.. Sleeps
6, off-st-pkg, conv. to
shops & entertainment
609-361-9129.

MYRTLE BEACH SC -
Oceanfront property.
March special: $199-5
nights (Sun thru Thurs).
Call Firebird Motor Inn for
brochure. 800-852-7032.

609-371-0664 ing rm set, cost $1899, WIRE & TREES - 2x2 16 PRINCETON - The Hun door showroom. Buy direct'
ENGRAVING MACHINE - f™* table w/|eaf chairs gaUge galvonized turkey School of Princeton's 5th from the manufacturer. All

es Now Y«ktaiTaB S X Ion
S ' 3Sb amenffies, $104300* SS

586-8020 N e w kitchen $625 real sizes. 908-329-2225
_ _ , . - , , — — — - — r solid wood butcher block
ETHAN ALLEN - Minimal tatte 3 6 x 6 0 W l t n c n a i r s

use furniture, 2 plaid sofas £ 299. New $100 jumbo
i, 42x60,
" 42x96,

Computers

EXERCISE EQUIP - Pro liver. 908-281-7117

$1000, take it for $450.

M P $ 1 5 a
Sail 609 4S6-133 Multi-Media PC -

^ ^ st? r n s H D 1 6 i s«

shine. 176 Edgerstoune
Road. No early birds!

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

HILLSBORO - Annual
Monster garage sale. Sat
April 5th, 8am-3pm. Mu-
nicipal Bldg. Save the date

goods. Call

industrial. 1033 Rt
1, Avenel, NJ. 908-636-

I. Visa, MC, Disc.

S£
see c „ jr. ting. End unit, m,„•*»», *.

I. To bdrm, 21/2 baths, fpl/LR/
,!°J;.3_5^85-, !°ft; m?9*ed kit, 1 car gar,

The Manry People
508-228-1881

Open 7 days a -week

J,P
Z 1 3 0

FISH TANK - Intearated M l f J O L T A COPIER - EP era, 14 SVGA "monitor,

5? ( ™ . . g ^ K r £ £ C ™ ^ S L 3 S695.908-821-OS83
100 - 1.4 gi

NESHANSC FLEA MAR-
KET - & Snack Bar Open

280 Paintings
Paperhanging

INC. -

ribbon school. Conv NY
bus. Move in cond.

_ , V a l l e v $139.500.609-252-9242. b a t n_ 2 | j v ^ d j n -
'. Fairway col- PENNINGTON - Low/Mod, barn, brook, sundeck.

^ o <= 2 "rooms, 4 | n c o m e condo. Pennington Fully equipped. $400/$500
bdrms, 2.5 baths, over P o i n L 1 y r o i d 1 b d r m w k l y 202-362-4690.
$28K in upgrades Spa- , a u n d r y w/w carpet, gas .. . . I
cious corner lot, elegant kp-t x, rJnir Must ha _n«» D *«»«.*
details through-out, spec- ^ M s aoD^ved ReSOlt
tacular kitchen & family $45 592 609-397-3493 or Properties

9081782-3833 For Sale1. 609-466-8063

very lg sys modified for MOVING - To Europe. $1500b/o. 609-396-8839.
the home, but most likely Must sell. Bookshelves, A T . , T A&6—33mhz 4MR

205 Ppt<S & Reasonable rates,
at, clean work.

Free estimates. Call 609-

F1SH TANKS - 75 gal w/
wood stand. Complete,
top-of-line, just add fish &
H2O. Other sizes avail.
$200 firm. 609-426-9029

- Call Judit 908-281-
ff^
MOVING SALE - 4 rooms
of furniture & many other
thinas Call after 2om
609--M8-0870

S AkfW

Fax + more
908-369-3758

$339. Call

AKC GERMAN Sheppard
1 shots & pa-

- or
$144,990. 609-799-4342 share? We'll take i t Amer-
PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2 i c a ' s m o s t successful re-

SECURITY OFFICERS -
;•. P./T, on-call, needed at re-
1' search facility in Princeton,

NJ. Security experience
- required wilh TSSi clear-
"ance level. Applicants se-

" 'Tecled will be subject to an
'"extensive government se-
•'COrity investigation and

•"must meet eligibility re-
•'quirements for access to
-'Classified information. The

Institute for Defense Anal-
.".yses is an EOE/AA em-

ployer. Send resumes to:
'••" JDA/CCR-P, 29 Thanet

LRoad, Princeton, NJ
. 08540-3699, Attn: Security
•4 Manager.
^SOCIOLOGY MAJOR -
~F6r writing project. Excel-

"•fent pay. 609-530-0913.

., , TELEMARKETERS
**F%zza parties, circus tick-
ets, hoagies, new friends.

"These are just some of the
. perks that you may re-
" ceive when you become a

Packet Publ icat ions
Telemarketer. Enjoy work-

r.Jng with friendly people
Mike yourself in pleasant
•surroundings in our Prin-

ceton office. We are seek-
ing motivated individuals
with prior telephone sales
experience. Weekend
shifts available. Inter-
ested? Call Carol at 609-
924-3244 X500.

"The Princeton Packet
; P.O. Box 350
300 Witherspoon St

: Princeton, NJ 08542
c EOE, M/F/D/V

120 Childcare
Wanted

A NANNY - in my N/S W.
Windsor home. Must have
own car, exc refs. 609-
799-6250.

BABYSITTER/Caregiver -
-Wanted to help care for
my 3 children. Own
transp. needed. Exp & refs

; a must 609-514-9755

CHILDCARE - For 2 boys,
10 & 7 yrs old. Law-
renceville. 3-7pm & some
mornings. Exc pay for flex-

; ibility. Dan 609-243-4986
days or 896-1862 eves.

CHILDCARE - Looking for
F/T live-out Caretaker for
infant. N/s, own transp,
refs req'd. Flexibility imp.
609-466-5790.

LIVE IN NANNY - Thurs.-
Sun. Take care of new-
born & 4 yr old. Must have
references. Call Roxanne,
908-821-2904

.LOVING, MATURE -
;Nanny wanted. West Tren-
ton. Days. 30-40 hr per
week For 3 y r * 3 m o old.
Car & good driving record
nee. 609-883-7769.
LOVING NANNY - Ft, live
out, English speaking indi-

". vidual to care for infant.
• rMust have exp., refs &
trans. Hopewell area..Call

' 609-466-8064.
•NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best live in/live but

-jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
MANNY - Exp'd, caring,
live out f/t (42!/2 hrs/wk)

. nanny for happy 1 yr oid
•Son in.our So. Brunswick
home. Thurs. eves req.
Mon. afternoon & Thur.
morn. off. Exc refs, driv-
ing record & own car req.

•flon/smkr. 908-422-7435

NANNY WANTED - Uve-
oiit, flex. hrs. Care for in-
fant during the day with
lite housekeeping. Help
Mom after-school with 3
.other kids, driving, cooking
-Dinners. Must speak En-
glish, exp. with i babies &

• good driver. Smoke-free
Hopewell Twp home. 609-

..737-7593

"SUMMER CHILDCARE <•
£-3 days/wk, 16-24 hrs for

"ff-&\12 yr olds in E. Am-
•Well home. Perfect for col-
-\kge br H.S. student. Refs
& , transp req'd. 609-397-

•3728.

316 JOHN DEERE 16hp
lawn tractor, 54" snow
plow hydraulic lift, wheel
weights, chains, new tires,
enclosed cab, completely
serviced and new paint
Like new, must see.
$2900. 908-874-3504.

318 JOHN DEERE - 18hp
lawn tractor, 46" mower
deck, 54" power angle
snow plow, weights,
chains, new tires, en-
closed cab, completely
service and new paint
Like new, must see.
$3800. 908-874-3504

ANTIQUE - Irish Pine
Hutch. Circa 1880, 8 ft L x
8 ft H- £4500- Call Dehbia
609-921-6135.
ANTIQUE HOOKED Rug -
10x14, newly rebound &
cleaned, large floral print.
$1400.908-369-6292.

ANTIQUE WHITE Wicker -
Victorian set of rocker,
love seat, arm chair. $950.
Set of 4 side/dining chairs.
$600. Call 609-896-0334.

ANTIQUE WICKER -
Couch & Chairs. Benches,
Adirondak chaise, oak
pedestal table & more.
609-466-8749 By appt
Cash only.
APARTMENT SALE - Col-
lectible toys, bicycle rims,
old magazine & much
more. Call 908-274-8995.

BABY FURN - Cher-
rywood canope crib $270
incl mattress; other baby
items; 10 spd bike $30.
908-274-0494.
BABY FURNITURE -
White Child Craft sleigh
crib $165; 2 Ikea dressers
$99/each; changing table
$60 & car seat $40. All in
new cond. 609-897-0881

BALLY'S GYM - Premier 42x96^
plus lifetime membership.
$600/B.O. Bally's price
$1179.908-821-9625
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set. Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 609-777-5563.
BEDROOM SET - 5 pcs.
Modem black lacquer &
burl. $900 b/o. Call 609-
546-6903.

BEDROOM Set - Oak, qn
size, 9 pcs, 2 dresser, 3
mirror, 2 pier cabinets,
headboard w/storage &
light bridge, Exc. cond.,
$1200. 908-874-6654
BELLINI BABY FURN -
Change table, armoire,
low dresser, glider chair,
single bed. Exc. cond.
$800. 609-275-9151

BLACK RAILROAD TIES
$3.00 a piece. 908-874-
3504

FOR SALE - Custom Ol-
hausen Billard table, 8'
Innsbrook oak. Best offer.
Like new. 609-737-6764
FOR SALE - Ga

Allen Entertainment 3 pc,
solid natural mapie.

. . > go.
IBM 486 - w/monitor, key-443-6281.
board, mouse, printer, A K P , , R R , n n R — 5 p "
sottware. 5750. SO8-321- T R l E V E R . P u p s . S n o t s /

° ' o u wormed. Ready to go. Call
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re- 609-737-6691.
paired/upgraded. Beats &ur. V I 7 Q , . p.1Ps—j—

Fainsbert A K C V I Z S L A PUPS - fe-

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

PAPERHANGING - insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822

y g ^ y ;
sealed burners; self-
cleaning; exc. cond.;

leaf table w/4 chairs $200.
All less than 1 yr old. Also
varies other items. 609-
282-9233.

MOVING SALE - Lg sofa
$75, bkcases $25, lg steel

305
Lab Pups $350-400/ea.

MAC SOFTWARE - Strata Call 717-934-2294
Studio Pro. 2.0.1 New

- N. Law-
rence Twp. Spectacular
Brand new 5 bdrm, cus-
tom home. Master bdrm
1st flr, brick front, 3.car
gar., circular drive, 2 acre
lot, pvt cul-de-sac, loaded
w/custom features. Sacri-
fice at $695,000. Call
Builder 609-655-5462 or
908-985-3444.
PRINCETON - Riverside
for sale by owner. Reno-

609-395-8889
Must sell

Call resort
Bon toll fres
423-5967.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
Condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
loft, 2nd flr, end unit, all
appls. $86,500. 609-275-
8255 iv msg

PLAINSBORO - Best
Value! Tamarron. Greno-
ble. 2 bdrm, loft, fpl, neu-
tral fresh paint $78,105.

WILDWOOD CONDO - 1/
2 block to beach/board
walk, fully furn'd. Sacrifice.
$38,000. 908-821-6508.

410 Business
For Sale

StUd iOr- PJ°i.r h0A N e W CHIHUAHUA PUPS— AL'S CLEANUP Yards$525; f ° n ̂ ^ 3 . 0 ^ H U A H U A ^ P U P S ^ A ^ C l H g W ^
9 a~
D

by-side; ice maker; glass 3398.
shelves; 22 cu ft; exc. - To

C a»

use; exc. cond; $300/pain
609-882-3755 after 5pm.
FOR SALE - Mavtao oasr u n oMuc: - fvfayLcay gas
dryer. Hardly used. $200.
Call 609-924-9325
FOR SALE - Queen size
platform bed/armoira set
w/iighted bridge & mirror.
908-329-4605

OPERA TICKETS - For
F r i d a v 3 / 2 8 - M a d a m e But-
^ny- f*%- seats. Call
609-921-1049
P O O L " 24, f
9,'?und,,po?1 Wl , dJJ*JtJfr ""*"* $150°-Call 609-586-9526

FULL SIZE - Futon mat-
tress. Good shape. $40.
Call 609-921-3296.

POOL TABLE - 1" slate.
Moving, must sell $900.
Call 609-739-4394.

160 Merchandise
Wanted

BUYING "LARGER
DIAMONDS

1/2 ct. to 4 ct.
Round Brilliant Cut

Marquise
• Pear Shape

Emerald Cut
Antique Diamonds
Broken Diamonds

Any setting style
Free cash. value'

Made while you wait
Prof, courteous Svc
25 years experience

guaranteed. 609-397-0146
ENGLISH SPRINGER
Span'l Pups - Born 1/6/97,
AKC, champ blood, bred
for temp. 215-949-0614

FREE - White, Mate Guin-
ea pig, 6 wks. 609-259-
1374.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
Male Chow, 5 yrs. Cream,
house broken. 908-251-
3210 Fri. 7am-ipm. &
Sun. 8:30am-10:30am.

GERMAN SHEPHERD -

stores, hauling, demolition,
dumpster rental. We're the
cheapest! 609-921-1323

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

MOVING EXPERTS -
Antique & Piano Special-
ist. Princeton Van Service.
PM 00712. Call for free
quote 609-497-9600.

! car attached
rage at 15 Forester
(bet Prospect & Robert).
Owner lie. real • estate
agent 609-497-4791.

town from a wooded cul-
de-sac. 3 bdrm split
FSBO. Gall for appt.
$229,000.609-497-0258.

PRINCETON BORO -
FSBO. Charming 4-5 bdrm
on tree-lined block. Walk
to campus, town & shop-
ping.

609-799-9636.

FURNITURE - whitewash,
pine dbl dresser w/mirror
& night stand $500; Twin
head & foot board w/chest
$125; 2 white Ithr love
seats $100; Lrg wood mir-
ror $75; Server, white/nat-
ural $250; Antique dresser
w/mirror $250; Wood
painted dresser $500; Lit-
' ~ ' $10-$75;

'-Foster & Co. Jewelers
7 S. (wain StYardley, PA

800-676-1044

PRICES IS RIGHT - Win-
ner, all items new. Wilton
Armetale Queen Anne din-
ner ware, serve 6, orig
$1225, make offer; Aroma
Spa serene steam capsule
orig. $1495, make offer;
ABC commercial espresso
cappuccino machine, 165 M u s i c a l
brass & chrome, orig

. Police champion.
"BSUTT" S~CH3. ~Puppies
$1000. 609-466-7585

GERMAN SHEPHERD
white male, 3 yrs, needs
great home. Vet. refs.
609-882-6863 or 298-5377

MOVING
Go- Inc. "Bast for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L i e
#PM00698, MC296894.

GO-CART
609-259-3021

GOOD HOME Needed - TTTT
, . • . . . — _ „ — Lisa is a 5 yr old mixed ̂ ' "
WANTED - o r e e C j w i t n substantial

&

LBnuSCapinq

shots 'and who has been MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
A beautiful dog Landscape maintenance.

Grass cutting, planting,

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
- For Sale By Owner,
Classic Colonial With Sep-
arate Apartment/Office -

prime neighborhood. Main
house has 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths. Apartment has
one bedroom and bath-
room. Can be used for se-
nior family member, au-
pair suite, income produc-
ing rental or home office.
Exce l len t cond i t ion
throughout, freshly refin-
ished hardwood floors. Im-
mediately available at
$419,000. Phone 609-
730-0915 for appointment

PLAiNSBORO - Hamp- of parking, excellent loca-
shire. By owner. 3 bdrm, tion. Only $7500. 908-281-
2VS> bath end unit, appts. 6764
No Frpl. Lg unfin'd loft for i

415 office/
Commercial
For Sale

unit, gar, bsmnt, NO. BRUNSWICK - Rte
deck, fpl, hardwood firs, 130, 1500 sq ft., office
great loc, min's to train condo. Rent/Buy. 800 sq ft
sta. $208K. 609-799-4410 suite. Immed. oocpy., 700

PRINCETON - For sale by ^^hR%°- C a H G e n e -
owner. 2 bdrm condo in a t i 8 " ^ 4 ° " 1 t 3 j /

Colonnade Pointe, Arbor ' , '' ™ _ ' ' " "
unit. Avail, immed. $83K. 430 Land For Sale
609-514-2034.

PRJJslGETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 3
bdrmjs21^ bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, pool/tennis,
quiet ct, exc. cond. $119K.
No realtors D 609-921-
7351; E 908-329-6573

PRINCETON TWP - 3
bdrms, 2.5 baths luxuri-
ous, private, end unit Full
bsmnt, 2 car garage, lg
windows & many up-
grades. Johnson Park
Elem. School. $227K.
609-924-7697.

acre wooded building lots.
Glenwood sub division off
D u b l i n R d . F r o m
$100,000. Dickson Realty
Inc. 609-252-1960.

nic lots, being sub-divided,
1 Vz & 2V2 acres. Call 609-
737-3548 for info.

609-466-8326

« GUILD -

offeT'
only. MUB a40-b4dj.

T w p H n P m m TWP -

9072

FURNITURE NEW -
Country Oak dining room
set, list $1899. Includes
table with leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet with
leaded cut glass doors+
drawers, $699. New oak
pedestal table with leaf+

REFRIGERATOR - $100;
Washer $150; Dryer $125;
Dishwasher $150; GE re-
frig. $325; Gas range
$125; Elec. range $350;
TV $75. Can deliver 908-
685-8038.

„ — _ _
GUILD JC500 -.Ona. HS
°fss- Almost mint Hardly
strummed Must see to
Relieve . B O over $1200.
609-397-7690 Iv msg.
PIANO - Baldwin Acrofo-
nic Studio. Keeps its tune
S 9 0 0 o r b / o - C a l ! 609-936-

«i7nn
«»"«« cond- $2 5 0 - 60S-
448-0733.

£u

ROTDTII l FR Havfi a r i

en°sTRoTolHllrRwiiaafor

? 6oC9an3°97-9^3Kayak-

T

PIANO - Baldwin (Hamil-
ton upright), like new
$1200. Call 609-799-4394
PIANO - Conn Console.

- & 0

and taken a job far away,
with no opportunity to take
her with him, so Lisa now
has to spend most of the
day in confined quarters.
She needs a place to
romp and someone to
care for. She is very pro-
tective of her humans, but
is not appropriate for
households with young

ther pets. If

please call

w h i t e p i n - B [ , l p

Hemlock & Pear

HOUSeS
Cor Sale

G R A N B U R Y . S229 900 3
teve^ split: 3 bdrm's 2 5
baths eat-in kitchen, L-
shaped Uvinq room dininq5 5^3

3 bdrm, 2 bath, frpl, 2 car
gar,, gas, sewer. 79
Meadowbrook Dr., Dir:
Snowden la. to Braebum
to R. on Meadowbrook.
1-800-251-0746. Atlantic
Auction, bkr.

ROBBINSVILLE - 4 bdrm,
3 bath, 10 yr old Colonial
on 8 acres. Beautiful
views, backs to cul-de-sac
of $300,000 + homes. 2
car garage, bsmnt, cent
air, wshr/dtyr, deck. Must

prem. lot. No brokers No septic. $91,000. Call
please. 609-921-2705. 609-466-1270

ROSSMOOR - 2 bdrm, 1 WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
bath, exc. loc, By owner, acres for development or
Negotiable. 609-448-1534 estate most prelim. Ap-
SO BRUNS - Dayton Ctr Pfovals. Goods views. Ex-
twnhse 3 bdrms, 2V2 bath, , e i 5 n J™ l a J ] j L P n n c i "
full fin'd bsmnt, pool/ten- Pms- 4O/-B&9-7836.
nis, exc. cond. All appls
incl. $126K. 908-329-6508

SO. BRUNSWICK - Whls-
pering Wood condo for
sale by owner at $87,900.

WEST WINDSOR - Build-
ing lot on quiet road. Sep-
tic & well. S79K. Call 215-
493-0479.

445 House "
Rent

SECTIONAL SOFA - And
3 tables; Afrnond lacquer Polished ebony, model C-

I * -

%&,"$

CAPITAL BEDDING'S
Mattress Express - With
daily deliveries. Featuring
Sealy, Serta, Spring Air,
Therapedic, all sizes, also
custom sizes made to
order-free delivery & free
removal. Visit us a! 56 US
Hwy 130, Bordentown or
1951 Rt 33, Hamilton Sq.
1-800-244-9605 for quote.

CENTURY COUNTRY
CLASSICS - Dining Rm.
Exc. cond. incl. breakfront,
table, 8 chairs and tabie
pads. Call 609-737-3055.
CHINA - Noritake-Raleigh.
#2487. Service for 12/
hostess set $300; Dansk
La Tulipe, service for 16,
also flatware avail. $450;
908-369-6292.
CHINA CRYSTAL - El-
egan! Franciscan - Apple
pattern, for 10. Free bonus
crystal stemware, water &
wine gobblets for 10. 908-
438-0210
CHIPPER SHREDDER -
Simplicity 5HP, 3 yrs old.
$650.908-281-0667.

COMPLETE EXERCISE
GYM - Lifecycle Bike
$600, CardioGuide $100,
Body by Jake S50,
Rowina/CrossCountry $50,
Slider "15 Incline Bench
$50, Sold as a package
for $800 or individually, all
in like new cond. 609-683-
9316askforLynne.

SLIDING GLASS PATIO -
Doors (6) 7*8". $25 each,

crushed'7ce"Tawa'teron Call 609-683-0973.
door, $699. 18 hp ride-on SOFA - 100", 4 cushion,
mower, needs repair, used exc cond. $200. Call 609-
60 hrs, paid $1950, $499. 896-0533 for details.
Also model house furniture „ _ • - , 5;—r—,. h t u,—
candelivprqns-?81-7117 S °FA - Plush, light bluecan oenveraoB ^81 n i 7 w / ! a y e r e d c u s h i o n b a c k

GE GAS RANGE - white, excellent cond. $200; di-
used 2 mos, $400; Admi- nette table w/4 chairs
ral Refrigerator 17 cu ft, $100 609-466-4089
white, $275; Maytag Mi- :" . _ . — - — : : — ;
crowave, white $75; Air S O F A . ^ s ^ S ° n ^ * ; PU|N

conditioner 8000 BTU o u t t>ed, $200/BO. 908-
used 1 seasoned $250; 274-1055
908-329-9021 SOFA - Traditional. 76
GOLD'S GYM! - Must sell inches, beige, good cond,
2 memberships 9 mo + on $200. 908-821-5982.
each- $300 each. Call SOFA 1930'S - And 1 La-
609-298-8609. dies chair & 1 gentleman's

&

Livestock
P.ANO/KURTZMAN -

artertipm

GOLDS GYM MEMBER- chair. Exc. cond. $1000.
SHIP - 7 mos. through 609-585-3312 Iv msg.
Oct. $300. 609-252-9512 SOFA BED - Queen rust

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM §250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

SAXAPHONE - Selmer
Alto Balanced Action,
Orig. & in perfect cond.
Orig case. $3500. Cali
609-396-4880 or pager
609-852-3035
WURLfTZER FUNMAKER
Electric Organ - Model
403OD. 2 keyboards. First
reas offer. 908-874-7817

175 Antiques

APPALOOSA - Pretty
Mare. 14.3 Hands, Roan,
Nice Gaits. Perfect for
small adult or intermed.
child rider. $1200 to good
home. 609-443-5238.

215 Lost & Found
FOUND - 2 Yellow labra-
dors. Belle Mountain ski
area. 609-737-0315

FOUND WALLET - Cail
212-512-2627.

LOST - YOUNG CHOC0-
LATE -Labrador Retriever
with white spots on chest
& a silver collar. $600 re-
ward. 908-246-3020 or
609-397-8491

CRANBURY - Charming
colonial style home in
Heart of historic village. 8
rooms + 2 b a t h s .

). (609)-655-8350

patio home. Comer lot,
master bdrm 1st flr, liv rm/
din rm, cathedral ceilings
& frpl, extensive upgrades.

CRANBURY - Exceptional
value. Gorgeous 4/5 bdrm,
3Vi bath prof, decorated,
blue ribbon schools. Many
custom extras. Fin'd
bsmnt, stone frpl, hard-
wood fins + detached bam

^m, offlce & 2 car
. A steal at
). 609-655-5462.

GOOD STUFF - Baker's velvet $100; Walnut coffee
rack, Ficks/Reed sun table w/2 end tables and
porch furniture, electric'Samps $150; Walnut Qn
dryer, Sharp microwave, headboard w/frame $75;
Conover L-Shapes sec- Gas grill no tank $50; Bike
tional. Pande Cameron rack- new fits Mazda Mil-
oriental rugs, Atlantis lennia $100; BMW 325i
"Sonnet" crystal, Royal roof rack w/bike & ski at-
Leerdam wine glasses, tachment New
Must see. Call 609-466- 201-489-5394
7746. 281-0304 Eve.

ANTIQUE -
Hutch Circa 1880, 8'L x
8'H, $4500. Call

258 Personal
Services

CRANBURY - Immac Bi-
level on V5> acre in Cran-
bury Manor, 3 bdrms, 1 V5>
baths. Open house 4/13,
1-4pm. $169,900. 609-
490-0598 for more info.

E. WINDSOR - Lovely 3
bdrms, 21A bath patio
home on wooded lot, hrd
flr, fp l , fenced yd.
$132,900. 609-448-4331

WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 2V5: bath Colonial.
Owner l ie . rea l tor .
$339,900. 609-275-5976.
WEST WINDSOR - 5
bdnm Colonial 2V6 baths,
great sunroom, .8 acre,
beautiful landscaping, full
bsmnt, $289,900. 609-
275-1683.

385 Townhouses

plex is quiet,
clean. Unit is in _
tion w/ am/prrf sunlight.
Call 908-274-2480

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm twnhse/condo for
sell. We just finished com-
plete renovation. New car-
pet, bathroom fixtures &
more. Cent air & heat
Wshr/dryr, refridge in-
cluded. 2V4 bath, close to
shopping & Transp. Corn-

pool & tennis. For
see.

renovated multi-level 3
bdrms, 1V6 bath, frpl,
beams, built-ins, wooded
lot & stream, close to

I. Avail. 4/15. $1775/

For Sale

ANTIQUE ANDIRONS -
Pair brass & iron, empire,
beehive. $4O01 Victorian
pair .brass A j r o n $350.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
- W plank oak, cherry &
maple, Direct from the mill.
For samples call Martin
Mack, 215-536-8898
HENREDON SCENE ONE
- Wall Units (Two), Lighted
Open Shelving Glass and
Solid Doors (85' high, 351

"" ' " " ). Call 609-

SPEAKERS - Proac Re-
sponse 3, Mahogany,
monitors, sale $2875. 609-
371-1964

STROLLER - Back to
back Aprica, exc cond.
$100. 609-497-0678.

- Perego

chest.
Highboy, pictures, old
prints, gold frame mirror,
cranbury & sandwichs
glass. 609-466-5988.

GARDEN FURNITURE -
Set of 2 chairs, !ove seat -
wrought iron, grape leaf
pattern w/Atlanta Stove
Co. Stamp. $3550. Call
609-896-0334

HOSPITAL BED - $300; 117s
Mobie Power Scooter for
invalid $400. 908-251-
2377.

INTERNATIONAL 574 2 ^ ! " ^ ,
TRACTOR - 57hp gas en-
gine, professionally rebuilt

G a r ;
Sales

ADOPTION - The gift of

child as the greatest gift
possible. To learn more
about us, please call Nor-
een &'Ken at 800-565-
9445 or Diane at Family
Option 800-734-7143.

ADOPTION - Athletic, lov-
ing couple with country
home, big yard, playful
dog, adoring relatives
await your newborn. Let
us help! Allowable ex-

sq ft Calif, style
' + 1500 sq ft

office blBg on 7V& acre
wooded hand (could be
subdivided). Reduced
price $365,000. Call 609-
371-2669.

FRANKLIN PARK - by
owner. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Cape. Full bsmnt & 2 car
garage. Landscaped patio,

acre yard w/shed.
$159,900. Call eves 908-
821-5941.

BELLE MEAD/HiUsboro -
L a f 9 e townhouse. 3
b d r m s . 2 % ^ath, in The
Manors'. By owner,
$153,900.908-359-2657
CRANBURY - Clearbrook,
T h e E m e n s o n - 2 <** Sar.,
2 f u " b a t h s - '9 eat""'"-"*. 2
b d r m - P a t k > r m - Prof-jand-

out g
609-395-1532

course

C

g, p y
Heavf duty 3 point hitch, USED OFFICE

FURNl-

Hlw
$6800. 908-874-3504 VIBURNUM PLANTS - 4
ITALIAN LIV RM Set - 3 for $120; 6' white flowers
piece, 1 month old, looks privacy bushes. Small
great paid $3700, sell for sizes for$5/each. Delivery
$2000.609-631-8486 $30. 609-466-8990

B E L L E MEAD - Yaiti sate,
4 / 5 / 9 7 - 10am-3:30pm. 426
Griggstown Rd., Rain date
4/6^7.
KINGSTON - 96 vr old coT-
|™o r

S™l q out Roto-
l i e r a - m o w e r= w / 9 a r d e " '
handyman & auto, tools,
w o o d : moldings, p i a n k S i

boxes & all hshld items,
some antiques, vintage
clothing & much more. Fri.
4/4, 12-6pm & Sal. 415 8-
4pm. 47 Laurel Ave.

Kevin 1-800-851-2260.

ADOPTION - Our hearts
are open to love your
baby. Caring couple offer
love, security, affection,
brightest of futures.
Please bless our family.
Lyn/Tom, 1-800-668-7235.
ADOPTION IS A LOVING
OPTION - Active, fun-
loving couple offers your
baby lifetime hugs, iove, fi-
nancial security, excellent
education and wonderful
grandparents. Calf David/
Maria 1-800-256-3426.

^ath
w '

pole bldg 30'x40' w/200
amp elec. & water.
$199,500. For appt 908-
359-6010.

HOPEWELL - By owner. 4
' ips. Brand new, 1 yr

5. Many amenities. Call

E. WINDSOR -
3 bdrm, end unit ranch. 2
full baths, bsmnt w/ fam
rm, 2 add'! bdrms, new
roof, carpeting. Close to
NY bus, pools, tennis, 1
mi. from NJTP. 609-443-
8556 7-10pm.
EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 3 bdrm, 21A bath,
end unit twnhse. Close to
pool, school & bus to
NYC. Lovely fin'd bsmnt
move-in cond., Asking
$104,990. 609-443-7547

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Fabulous contemporary. 2
bedroom, 2.5 bath town-
home with walkout base-
ment overlooking woods
and pond. All neutral
decor, fireplace and ga-
rage.

EBR 5738 # $174,500
COLDWELL BANKER

REAL ESTATE
#908-249-1700

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrms,
2V& baths. Upgrades, a/c,
bsmnt, pool. $114,900,
908-524-3924.

TWIN RIVERS - Beautiful
2 bdrm, 1v£ bath twnhse
for sale. 7 yrs new (rebuilt
Oct "89). 201-386-1369.

TWIN RIVERS - End unit

HOPEWELL BORO -
Spectacular & unique con-
verted factory. 3 bdrm, 2
baths, approx. 2800 sq f t
$2500 mo. Avail, immed.
609-466-6826

KENDALL PARK - 3
bdrms, VA bath, extra
fam. rm, c/air, refridgera-
tor, close to school, totally
renovated. $i250/mo +
utils. Call 908-274-0819 or
274-2866.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Cute,
artsy, 2 bdrm house.
Hrwd, skylight, gar., yard.
Avail. 5/1. $H00/mo.
Lease, secy dep. Ray
215-357-5767.

MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm,
2 full baths, liv rm, din rm,
den, outdoor jacuzzi, ga-

land, abuts
;, 2 mi to Prin-

As

"™JTQC^i
bsmnt, ail appl's

$85K. 908-901-8789.

390 Pennsylvania
Properties

PiNEGROVE AREA, PA -
Land on mountaintop with
private access road. 14
acres joins state game
land. $69K. 215-536-8898.

889-1799.

S r
oIa r-

m • C a l i

HOREWELL BORO -
P r i c e r e d u C 6 d $175,500.
Sale by owner 3 bdrm
Cape Cod approx. 7 yrs
old. Quiet street Call days
609-921-3238; eves 609-
799-6491 for appt

ety Hill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
ground flr condo. New
paint & carpet, cent air.
Conv. to 287, 78,18, US1,
Tpk & NYC bus. Must sell
$84,900. 908-422-9362

FRANKLIN PK - 3 bdrm,
2W bath twnhse, a/c,
appls, pool, near NYC bus

403 Vacation
Rentals

PENNINGTON BORO -
Unique Victorian brown4
stone- former train station.
2nd flr, 2 Irg bdrms, liv rm;
den, kit, 1V6 baths, cent
air, garage, wshr/dryr:
Prof, landscaped. Avail,
now. $1525/mo. 609-737-
2800 or 737-2626 eves/
wkends

908-297-8941
HILLSBOROUGH - But-
tercup Village 2 bdrm, 2V^
bath, liv nn, din rm, eat-in
kit, fin'd bsmnt, exc cond
$111K. 908-281 -0815

BEACH HAVEN Duplex -
3 bdrm 2 bath, sip 6,
Open wks 6/2878/97- D
16, $70Q/wk; 4 bdrm, 2
bath, sip 8,Smn 6/28 &7/
5, $800/wk. 609-448-0754

BRANT BEACH - Ocean
b i o c k d u p i e x f o r r e r i t .
June, July, Sept 2 bdrm,
sleeps 6, many amenities,
Call 609-494-6984 week-
ends, or 609-896-4857
weekdays.

PLAINSBORO - Single
Family 4 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, fam rm, garage, air,
appls, $1799+utils. No
pets. 609-799-9144.
p R l N C E T O N .
delightful 1920's house, 2
m i . to Nassau St Unfurn'd
2 bdrm, fiv rm, din rm,
bath. Deck for outdoor liv-
ing. Prkg. Avail, on or be-
fore May 1 $1150/mo
Call 609-924-0633
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" RentCADILLAC SEDAN Deville
'91 - Midnight blue, 4 dr,
exc cond, feather, orig
owner, $9900. 609-275-
1467.

CHEVROLET CELEBRITY
'87 - Exc cond, 4dr, auto,
a/c, all pwr. Runs very
well. 96K mi., $1200 bo.
908-422-0060.

FORD ESCORT LX '91 -
White, 4 dr, auto, loaded,
good cond., 97K mi.
$2800 or b/O. 908-904-
9114.

JEEP WRANGLER '87 -
red, 4 whl dr, 5 spd, V6/
4.2L, 57K mi., Never off
roaded. Great cond.
$7950. 609-921-1590

NISSAN SENTRA XE '92 -
Grey, 2 dr auto, air, 102K
mi. $5500 b/o. Call 908-
821-5167.

HD '93 - Low rider conv.
Bags, shield, lowered,
custom chrome, 5900 mi,
$13,900. 609-466-2948

BERETTA GT '93
- loaded, exc. cond. 28K,
$8490/BO. 908-359-1362

CHEVY CAMARO '92 -

$6500. 609-259-2503

CHEVY CAMARO '94 -
Green, auto, cass/CD,
25K mi. 2 yr wrrty.
$12,000. 609-588-8058

CHEVY CAMARO '94 - V-
6, 5 spd, a/c, cruise, tilt
wheel, arn/fm cass, 16x7 3
spoke custom rims, $10K/
BO. 609-298-5195

'89 MERCEDES BENZ - CHEVY CAPRICE '94 -
560 SEL 4 dr sedan, load- Superb cond. 10,800 mi.
ed, black w/gray int, 1 Loaded, leather int. Best

Offer. 609-371-2542.

FORD ESCORT Wagon
'88 - Auto, a/c, exc cond,
must see! $1495. 908-
284-2414
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'94 - Hunter green, 4.0L V-
6, ABS, A/C, power every-
thing, 80% one-way tinted
glass, upgraded am/fm

push button 4 WD, sport
Alloy whis, very lo mi
(35,000), new brakes, very
clean (like fiew, exc cond,
$17,999. Call Glenn, 609-

LINCOLN
- 124K mi. Very fine cond.
Complete service records.
CD player & car phone.
$7,000. 609-799-8262.
LONDON ROADSTER '87
Convertible. Factory built
remake of 1952 MGTD
12K orig mi. Fun car ask-

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LX
' 9 1 - 6 cyi, full pwr, auto,
a/c, must see & drive,
$3950.908-284-2414 •
PLYMOUTH NEON EX-
PRESSO '97 - Black, 8K
mi. Air, auto, alloys, spoil-
er, 4 dr, $12,500 b/o. Must
sell! 609-443-1690.

. , . . . , - . — ? KINETIC M O P P D -OR—
VAN 9 0 - 7 KINETIC MOPED 96 -

KAWASAKI MOTOR-
CYCLE 650KZ "78 - Excel-
lent cond, low mileage. 450 TOWtlhOUSeS
Asking $1500. Call 609- ivwmiuuoca
683-9316.

KAWASAKI NINJA EX500
'95 - Exc. cond., Approx,
1100 mi., $3200. 609-716-
9597 Iv msg

E. WINDSOR - 3 bdrni,
VA bath twnhse. Bsmnt,
all appls, fenced yard,

' " L609-426-0180

340

FORD MUSTANG '95 -
Convert, 5.0, auto, all pwr,
leather, ABS, CD, cruise,
24K mi. $21,500/BO. 908-
904-1826
FORD MUSTANG Cobra

anniv. Indy 500

GLC '85 - Auto, 2
dr, snrf, exc. cond. Good
tires, 100K mi. $2000.
908-874-7965.
MAZDA HATCHBACK
323 '92 - Black, auto, air,
61+ miles. $5000. 609-
448-5254.
MAZDA MILLENIA '95 -
Excellent cond. All Extras,
$18,800. Call 609-581-
0016.
MAZDA MPV '91 - 70K

2.172

ACURA INTEGRA GS-R $£%£
FORD MUSTANG GT'94
- 2flK ml 5 M A J B . pb^a/

$^95 .pfease call tor
8pm, 908-329-2265

a s k t o r

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'90 ac, ps, pb, exc. cond.,
all maint. records avail.
$3400. 609-466-3524

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE '89 - Very good cond.,
81K mi., Asking $3900.
Call 908-274-0819

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE '69 - Very good cond.,
81K mi. Asking $3300.
Call 908-274-0819

6000 '86 -
service regu-

p/b, 6 cy!., am/
^a!l 908-359-

350

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON - Canal Pt",
Arbor Unit 3rd flr, 2 bdrm,
1 bath, immac. cond. Pre-
muim location.
pet, avail. 5/1.
Please call Ellie 609-737-
8140. _ _
PRINCETON - Canal Pt
like new 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2nd flr. $1125/mo. Call
Gail 201-307-1588.

- Montgom-
Largest

455 Apartments
For Rent

470 Apt/House
TO Share

f l r 1 Cath PLAINSBORO - Respon.
- !>

 ar.al non-smkg M/F to share 2

6^-466-0854.
™ dryr, frpl, quiet loo. $385/

m o i n c I - utifs. Avail. 5/1.
Call 609-799-4674.

j . $650/mo + utils, 1 mo
21-2505. fessional for 3 bdrm, 2

PRINCETON - Rosedaie bath, Kingston Terrace
Rd. Cottage apt. $925 incl. Apt. Tennis, pool. $305/
utils. Avail, immed. Call mo. + Va utils. Avail,

immed. 609-279-2192

bath, no pets. $830/mo.
609-586-3506.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm,

fpl's, master suite, new
appl's. garage, pets wel-
° ° m e - $1350/mo. Avail 5/
1 •• 609-430-0547 eves or

PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

- Twnshe to
rivileges.
US. 609-

NISSAN 4X4 '93
cass., leer cap, 89K mi.,

of extras. Pool/tennis.
$1000/mo. 609-448-4015.

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
bdrm newly

DODGE RAM '94 - Lara-
mine SLT Shortbed

Harvey 609-599-9619

FOR SALE - Ful ly

h/w no pets Avail
^9-426^9686. "

EAST WINDSOR Wind-

V

PRINCETON AREA -
Montgomery Woods. Larg-
est model, 2 bdrm, 2V&
bath, master suite, loft, at-
tached gar., all appls.
avail. 4/15. 908-782-2094.

SO. BRUNS. - Duplex. 2

PRINCETON AREA - Lux-
urious Tamarron at Prince-
ion Meadows. Spacious 2
bdrm, 2 bath + loft. Desir-
able 2nd flr. Frpl, deck &
cent air. Near golf, pool &

1-gHob

AM '89

Tennis, non-smka! SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-

PRINCETON COLLEC-
TION - Seeking prof, resp.
mature n/s female to
share 4 bdrm house. Cent
air, wshr/dryr, frpi, yard.
$325/mo + V* utils. 609-
275-8418 or 609-799-
8827.

.• PRINCETON/SO. BRUN-
Area - '

ACURA INTEGRA LS '90
Orig. owner, blue, 5 spd,
a/c, p/mnrf, 3 dr, cruise,
arn/fm cass, dealer maint.,
exc cond., 133K mi. $4900
orb/0.908-821-6146.

ACURA INTEGRA LS '95
- Black, auto, a/c, ABS, p/
mnrf, p/l, p/w, 3 dr, cruise,
am/fm stereo, dual air
bags, dealer maint, oxc
cond., 59K mi. $13,500,
609-730-8558, eves/
wkend or Iv msg.
ACURA INTEGRA LS "95
- 10 CD, a/c, leather,
sunrf, new tires, gar Kept,
auto, fully loaded, $14K/
BO. 609-466-5430

ACURA LEGEND LS '90 -
Leather, sunrf, 1 owner,
meticulously maintained,
$9850. 908-284-2414.

:
offer. 609-443-

r , r T
CHEVY CORSICA '91 -
V6. auto, ps.pb.ao, Rw
d | f . J,U9;,««*• 61K m..,
$6000.609-448-8907

5fS
F O RD TAURUS '88 -
Loaded, 103K mi., good
cond . $1 1 O O . Call 609-
716-0452.

ALPHA ROMEO 164S '91
- 5 spd, 4 dr, loaded, exc
cond, 1 owner, rare car,
absolutely must sell, 51K
mi, $9900. No reas offer
refused. 215-493-7815
AUDI 100 CS Quatro '94 -

wagon. Auto trans,

CHEVY LUMINA "94 -
Sedan White. Red velor
int. V6, 15K orig. mi. Ail
power, am/fm cass. Exc.
cond. $12,500. Call 908-
359-4889 until 9pm.

CHEVY MONTE CARLO
'81 - green, 2 dr, auto, air,
new tires. 122K mi., $950/
BO. 609-737-7850

CHEVY MONTE CARLO
'85 - 4.3 liter, V-6, fuel in-
jection w/alloy wheels.
Asking $1500. 908-329-
3173 eves & wkends.

CHEVY S10 BLAZER '85
- 6 cyl., auto, 4x4, 2 dr,
Best offer over $2000. Call
after 5pm, 908-359-5542

CHEVY S10 BLAZER '91
Black, 2 dr, auto, exc.
cond., high mileage.
$8400/BO. 609-882-8927
after 5pm

CHEVY S10 BLAZER '93
- 2 dr, 4x4, loaded, mint
cond. Hwy mi. $9900/BO.
888-819-0967 Iv msg

FORD TAURUS '94 - Light
blue, 70K business mi. Ex-
cellent cond. $7700. 215-
794-3551.
FORD TAURUS GL WGN
'93 - 3rd seat, 76K mi.
Exc. cond. Call after 7pm.
609-371-1587.
GEO PRISM '90 - Auto
trans, a/c, am/fm cass.
Exo. cond. 56K mi. $5900.
609-448-7271.
GRAND JEEP CHERO-
KEE LOREDO '93 - V8,
loaded, exc. cond. Bur-
gandy, alarm, 51K mi.
$14,500. 201-467-1884.

SHELBY COBRA

new, $25K. 908-369-1701
BMW 318i CONVERT. '94
- Green, 5 spd, power w/b,
24,000 mi., mint cond.
$24,500. Call Bill 609-282-
1528.

BMW 318ic '92 - Convert-
ible, exc. cond. 57K mi, 5
spd, white/navy, a/c, am/
fm CD changer, secy sys,
heated seats, garage kept
$15,700,215-862-2112.

cond., Asking $5100.
908-274-0819

CHEVY VAN '89 - 1 ton,
heavy duty, very good
cond. Asking $4700. Call
908-274-0819.

CHRYSLER CONCORDE
'94 - 3.5L, v-6, fully
equipped, cd player, 72K
hwy mi. $9,500. 609-844-
1138 eves or Iv msg.

CORVETTE '82 - Collec-
:., Cross fire in-

53
Serious buyers only.
$19,800. 609-882-8753
HONDA ACCORD Lxi
•«« ^ H r auto a a Mso, 4or, auio, aa, TUII

$3800. 609-844-1063.

MX6 '93-10 CD,
alarm, all power, 5 spd, a/
c, sunrf, new tires, gar
kept, exc cond, 45K mi,
$1 OK/BO. 609-466-5430
MAZDA PROTEGE '91 -
Per Blue Book: $7,465
condition: retail good. 60K
miles; auto, air, pwr, alloy
wheels, cassette deck/
radio. Fully dealer ser-
viced. Leave message
609-936-1785.
MAZDA RX7 '91 - Red,
blk Ithr inL 40K mi., CD, p/
w, p/dl, snrf, good cond.
$7500. 609-497-9345.
MAZDA RX7 GXL '87 -
Blue, 5 spd, p/snrf, p/w,
minor body scratches, no
rust needs tires & light re-
pair, great summer car.
Valued at $3800, make us
an offer. 609-466-1176.
MERCEDES 190 '85 -
80K mi, excellent condi-
tion, looks new, $7200.
609-771-9122
MERCEDES 190E 2.6 '90
- 94K mi., loaded.
$11,500. 908-281-6764
MERCEDES 190E '91 -
2.6L engine, Ithr seats,
psnrf, anti-lock brakes,
$71, 500. $13,000/BO.

maWained mPs $4450.
903-359^515 aft 6pm
PONTIAC SUNBIRD '89 -
blue, 4 dr, auto, a/c,
$1800/BO. 908-843-4726
PONTIAC TRANSPORT
VAN'92 - 65,760 mi. Auto,

FORD ECONOL.NE '94 -
350 diesel. Ext van Auto

p/b' p /S'i f ' ^^x°^?nd'$13.800- 908-369-1701

£ ° R D EXPLORER

^ t C p
$11 SQftna 908-903-1663
HAMILTON - Society Hill
M 2 bdrm 2 baft 3 ^ flr
m60Ano/V/5l Midway
908-249,-0911 " Y '
HAMILTON SQUARE -

$10,500. 609-882-8927
after 5pm.
PORSCHE 356B Super 90
Coupe '60 - Completely
res tored, beaut i fu l ,
$13,500. 609-683-1347
PORSCHE 911 SC '83 -
Red w/black Ithr int, deal-
er maint. w/records, exc
comi, gar., new tires &
brakes, 73K orig mi. Ask-
ing $17,500. Call Chris M-
F 609-275-7055, Eves
609-716-0141.

SAAB 900 '88 - auto, 4 dr,
99K, $4200. 609-443-
5695

SAAB 900 '89 - Dark blue,
5 spd, 127K mi.. $3250.
908-274-8822.

SAAB 900 "89 - Turbo,
exc. cond. auto, all power,
fully loaded, 72K mi.
$6995 b/o. 609-936-8615

SAAB 9000S '91 - auto,
loaded, airbag & anti-lock

er int, 140K hwy mi,
$9500/BO. 609-730-0564
FORD F250 '92 - Straight
6, 90K mi. Exc. cond.
$5500. 609-397-7230

FORD F250 "92 - Straight
6, 90K mi. Exo. cond.
$4500. 609-397-7230
FORD RANGER Pick-up
'94 - Supercab. Exc cond,
1 owner, bedliner, 5 spd,
$7950. 908-284-2414.
GMC 2500 '90 - Pick-up. 2
whl dr, good cond, ladder
rack, tool boxes, 116K mi,
new tires, 5 spd. $5900.
Days 908-545-5026 •

1 bath, cent air, heat,
wshr/dryr, dishwshr, w/w

•, next to Vet. Park.

Avail. 5/3. 908-329-0601
SO. Brunswick - Whisper-
ing Woods. 2nd flr condo.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, lrg
deck overlooking woods.
Avail, may 1st. $950/mo.
-fUtils. 908-274-3484

455

| d ™

pRg & f u f bsmnt Avail
Now $875/mo + utiis.
CaU 609^243-2642 days or
609-497-2346 eves or
wknds.

2142.

For

'95 Pick-up - 19K
orig mi's, exc cond, mech
perfect, am/fm, must see,

' ~—T. 908-284-2414

HIGHTSTOWN - Cranbury
area. 1 bdrm avail immed
in garden apt. Heat & hot-
water incl. $650/mo. Call
908-925-9193.
HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, wshr/dryr,
cent air. $1000 mo + ufils.
1 % mo secy. 908-526-
4405.

HILLSBOROUGH - Short
term. Furn'd. 2 + bdrm, all
appls, bsmnt, pool, tennis.

.908-874-8925.

N . ALLENTOWN, NJ
NlC?,' 1 b d r m , h ° n

l u " «?/

PRINCETON
Exc. Madison
3 bdrm duplex w/1 bath.
Attic & bsmnt, prkg for 1
car, wshr/dryr, dshwshr
$1350/mo + utils. Secy
dep. Avail, early May. Call

SO. BRUNS. - Pvt bdrm in
Ige 3 bdrm Contemp home
Pool, fpl's, den, gym,
wshr/dryr, a/c, cable,

incls utils. Avail.
. 908-274-0454.

tfUZU TROOPER '96 -

e x c c o n d - 609-799-9110-
JEEP GRAND CHERO-

HILLSBOROUGH - Spa-
cious, 3 story twnhse. 2 Ig
bdrm, 2V4 bath, liv rm, din
rm, eat-in-kit fin'd bsmnt,
a/c, balcony, pool, tennis.
$1150 mo. 609-275-4647.

HONDA ACCORD '84 -
White, 4 dr, auto, 129Kmi.
Asking $3500. 908-904-
9007.

MERCEDES 300 SDL '86
- Exc. cond., 194K Hwy
mi., great luxury car.
$9900. 609-448-0933

L2 '92 - 4 dr,
auto, 61,000 mi, single
owner, exc. cond. $7200.
Selling due to health rea-
son. 609-895-2934.

HONDA ACCORD '93 - 4
dr, 4 cyl, auto, full power,
airbag, ABS, cass., 1
owner, all service records.
70K hwy mi., mint. $9,800.

HONDA ACCORD DX '93

MERCEDES 300D '80 - 4
dr, brown, in good me-
chanical condition, runs
great, asking $3700. Call
609-683-9316.
MERCEDES 300D '92 -
exc. cond. white, 46K mi.,

, • jeci, i<:oi\ mi., runs wen,
$ 1 8 9 5 - 6 0 9 " all Ithr, all options, glass

SATURN SW2 '93 - Gold
wagon, perfect oond.
Under 30K mi. $12,000.
609-279-2441.

SUBARU DL '86 - Runs &
looks good. Asking $750/
bo. 908-874-5818 eves.

37 - Trailer

608
pg

Call 609-896-0847.

Call 609-631-8984
JIMMY SLT 4X4 '95 -
Black, leather, air, roof
rack, tow package, 48K
hwy mi., $17,500. 609-
737-7715.

TOYOTA TACOMA "95 -
4x4. Ext cab, V-6,21K, bai
of 3/36 warr, a/c, cruise,
tilt, stereo, 5 spd, alloys,
toneau cover, $16,500 or
lease for $177/mo, $1500
down. 609-490-1050

355 Machinery &

LAMBERTVILLE - 20 min
P'torvTrentpn. Lux 3 bdrm
twnhse in historic town,
tree-lined st, incl w/w,
wshr/dryr, a/c, frpl, sun-
deck, skylit loft din rm,
sunken liv rm, Ig gourmet
kit w/all appls, IVz baths,
off-st pkg, $1250+ utils, no
pets. 609-397-1362

Off-st-pkg in rear bldg.
$600 mo rent incl heat, hot
& cold water & sewer. Call
609-587-3490.
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736-0896

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 1 % bath apt Heat,
hot water, pool incl'd.
$800 mo. Call 609-448-
6553, Mon-Fri, 9-5.
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-

921 -2466 eves/wkends.
No agents please.

SO. BRUNSWICK - Good
size room in 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath new home. $415/mo.
908-274-9364.

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt, 609-
924-6739

STOCKTON - 2 bdrm apt.
Heat * Wm incl. $800/mo.
Avail. 4/5. Call 609-397-

STOCKTON - Lg 2 bdrm
in country setting, wshr/

' stove,

Call 609-443-6660
EAST WINDSOR - Lg 1
bdrm, heat, h/w incl.
poolfennis. $595/mo.

WINDSOR - Spa-
. . . ,, .. . . . . , .-. cious 1 bdrm apt. Liv rm,
2% bath, eat-in kit, a! d i n m eat-in-kit, incl. heat
2 ? 1 P % f m % ^ P ^ 7 - ^ - & "*»• AvaiL i m m e t i -$ 6 5 0 /
4/1. $1100. 609-897-0543. m o 908-409-7229

ifjSl /?ft ifft Itft ffft

CORVETTE INDY PACE
C A R - 7 . 8 " Auto, 2,800 ong

$22,900. 609-924-8073
BMW 325is '88 - 2 dr, sil-
ver, low mileage, sport
pkg, exc. cond. $9000.
Call 609-448-9544.
BMW 328is '96 - Perfect
cond., red, sport package,
warr., 30K. $34,000. 609-
795-1728.

908-281-6764.

room cond, garage kept,
asking $23,000. Eves 609-
737-0503. ^

DODGE CARAVAN '93 -
Auto, airbaas. iijt Das-
senger, exc cond, 66K mi,
$8900. 609-443-3925

DODGE COLT '91 - Black,

HONDA ACCORD LX '90
- 4 dr auto, a/c, loaded.
Sony, 69,800 mi. $6500.
Call 215-676-6472.
HONDA CIVIC "86 - Basic
no frills reliable transp, 1
owner, 77K mi. $1750.
609-243-4693.

BMW 524 TURBO DIE- i 0 S

l $49°°- 5

y. 2 tops,
mi, mint cond, new tires,
$16K. Days 908-545-5026
MERCEDES 4003 '93 -
V8, Fully loaded w/traction
control, 35K mi., white w/
pal. int. exc cond, all
records. Serviced at local
dealer. $33,500. 908-329-

5
fm cass. cruise, 25 mpg,
20K mi. $15,900. 609-716-
1013

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER '91 -
Auto, 6 cyl, CD/tape,
moonrOOf, tow pkg-leath-
er int. black. $13.8CX> or W

0. 609-586-7267

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
Power equip, snrf, spoiler,

EAST WINDSOR - Sum-
mer is coming! Free pool
club membership included
with your apartment.
Newly renovated 1 & 2

- Colonial Gar-
den. Now renting. Nicest &
most secured complex in
the city near City Hall &
State House. Spac.
ground, well maintained,
big rms w/parquet firs,
heat & hotwater incl. Ask
about our move-in special.
For more info, please call
609-392-3218.

WEST TRENTON - Berke-
ley Sq. Historic Dist. 3
apts in Historic home. 1 &
2 bdrms, easy access to I-
95, mass transp., Univ.,
near park. 908-274-2579.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 2
roommates to share 3
bdrm condo. Prof, N/S, no
pets. M/F. Short term. 1/3
of bills. Call Sean 908-
274-1261.

4so Office/ " "
Commercial
For Rent

ALLENTOWN, NJ
2 sheds avail, approx. 110
sq. f t each. 24 hr access
to shed, no time restric-
tions. $45 mo, each. Ca!!
609-587-3490.

Call 609-395-0638.

HOPEWELL - Beauty
salon for rent. Three sta-
tions. $900 rent. 609-466-

LAMBERTVILLE - Coryell
St. Approx. 2500 sq ft
commercial. Exc. location.
Avail, immed. Call 609-
394-0111 days, 609-397-
8931 eves.

460

JOHN DEERE 165 , Gar-
den Tractor, 36 in deck,
Hydrostatic trans, mulcher
spreader, exc cond.
$2000. 609-279-0892.

SNAPPER 18 H.P Hydro.
42"Deck « Bushel! Bag-
ger, 42"Snow Plow, Tire
chains & wts. 200 hrs.

-213-5746. Asking

DODGE GRAND CARA-
BMW 528e '87 - Silver, VAN SE '92 - 109K hwy
super cond in & out, auto, mi., a/c, runs good. $6500/
al l _Pwr1_ sunrf, _gar, bo. 908-874-5818 eves.

DODGE SPIRIT '92 - 4 dr,
5 spd, a/c, am/fm cass.,
good cond., 36,000 mi.
$5400. Call 908-874-3429

fm cass.,
mi., Exc.
B/O. 609-799-4434

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdmi condo. $625/mo +
utils. Cent air, pool/iennis,
Idry, 2nd flr, dshwshr,
avail. 6/1. 908-297-7389.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Com-
pletely furnished 2 bdrm
Townhouse, 2 baths, In-
clude dishes, towels, mi-
crowave, TV, etc. Excel-

"" i. Society Hill,

able.
includes heat & hot water.
Call 609-426-4095

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Ujrga studio, 1 & 2
bedroom :apts. featurina all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,

Rooms For
Rent

- Pvt
$100/fum'd rrns,

m bus
(Rt 206 - near Rider &

TSC). Immed occup. 609-
771-1669. Smoke free.
PLAINSBORO - 1 room
for rent w/lndian family.
Kitchen & laundry privi-
ledges. 609-716-1120.
PRINCETON ADDRESS -

rm wit

ton - Private setting, bath-
room/closets, 220 sq ft fur-
nished/unfurnished. $330

utils inc

PONDVIEW PLAZA - 100
Union Valley Rd, Cran-
bury. Beautiful new 30,000
sq ft ctr incl St. Peters
Medical Ctr., JFK Rehab
Institute, Provident Bank.
Have 3 Stores remaining.
Each approx 1750 sq ft.

BMW 735i '85 - Loaded,
snrf, cruise, a/c, etc. Exc
cond. Reduced, must sell,
$6700. 609-683-1328.

BMW 750 il '91 -Black, 12
cyl, CD, sunrf, 88K mi,
100K warr, $27,500. 609-
275-1116

DODGE SPRIT LE '90 -
53K mi., all power,
exc. cond. 9C

CIVIC EX Coupe
i, like
ir, red,

2 door.' Must sell. Call
212-243-1358

HONDA CRX '91 - Blue, 5
spd, like new, many ex-
tras, CD, 68K mi. $6500 or
BO. 609-588-8058.

I '87 - Silver,
n, all leather

int, 124K mi, $7500. 609-
275-1116

BUICK ESTATE WAGON
'89 - New engine w/war-
ranty. All power, exc.
cond. New paint too. PARI P TAI D N F<5 '04
$5000 b/o. 609-758-1544. dark green ext/gray int
BUICK REGAL '96 - Olym- auto, p/s, p/b, am/fm cass.

'81 -
spd,
ask-

ing $1000. 609-799-4969
JAGUAR XJ6 '85 - 4 dr,
good cond. $10,000 or b/
o. Shore area. Call bet. 7-
9pm, 609-898-0746.
JAGUAR XJ6 VDP "83 -
Exec. car. Runs goood, a/
c, snrf, Ithr, $3450/BO.
Call 609-921-0205

$21,000. 609-924-1597
MERCEDES 560 SL "88 -
Red w/new black convert-
ible top, 54K mi w/5 mo
full factory wrrty. A real
eye catcherl This car is in
impeccable shape & must
be seen to be appreciated.
$29,900. 609-683-7041.
MERCEDES BENZ 300
SEL '86 - Very good cond.

TOYOTA CELICA '81 -
80K mi. 5 spd, a/c, Exc.
mech, runs great $1100.
609-799-5129, beeper

3gg Recreational

TOYOTA CELICA '91 - ^ P ^ ^ I ^ I L I T Y
Convertible GT. Mint cond. ™ ? £ L " o ^ L f f - S
Blue, 5 spd, all power, CD, iS2d

PSnAqB|st offer" Ca"
alarm 52,000 mi. $9900. 908-281-0193
609-737-7792. PACE ARROW '82 - 27',
TOYOTA CELICA '94 - 5

3/24/97. Call
7305
L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Beautiful, bright & airy end
unit twnhse in The Man-
ors. This home is in su-
perb cond., & offers 3 lo
bdrm + den, 2VS> bath, fpl
in liv rm, din rm, eat-in-kit
& attached gar. Must see
at $148,000. Call 609-844-

HAMILTON TWP - 1
bdrm, 1st flr, yard, heat in-
cluded. Avail. 4/1. $600.
908-284-1598.

HIGHTSTOWN - 1 bdrm
apt $475/mo. + 1 mos.
sec'ty. 609-448-5707
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm
apt. on bus line. In town.
No pets. $765/mo incl.
utils. 609-443-6292, 609-

laundry priv. $500/mo.
utils incl. Prof'l non-smkg
male pref'd. 609-466-8565

PRINCETON AREA/Mont-
gomery - N/S, mature prof
female/grad student.
Furn'd, pvt bath, kit &
laundry. $500 mo incl.
utils. 609-430-0067.
PRINCETON BORO -
Prof I non-smkg gent. Near
- • ' ;. Quiet, ' "

stein 201-836-6666.

TRENTON - Great loca-
tion near Rte 129, 3000 sq
ft office/studio, 1200 sq ft
store, historic building,
parking. 609-924-9553.

WEST WINDSOR - Retail
space avail, from 1000-
1500 sq ft in busy center.
Greg 609-631-8272.

_ . ml,
auto, runs good, $1000.
Call 609-683-8907 leave
message.
MERCURY MARQUIS '86
- 93k mi., V6, a/c, p/s, p/b,
very good cond. $1100 bo.
609-683-9268 Iv msg.

5 spd, loaded,
10 yr/IOOK wrrty. Lojack
w/remote, spoiler, 12K mi.
$17,900 or b/o. Call Paul
609-921-9248 ext. 4 or
610-294-9195.

TOYOTA COROLLA '86 -
5 spd, air, ps, pb,

TIOGA 22' M/H '92 - 4x4,
air comp set to surf fish.
17,600 ml, orig owner.
$33K. 609-466-1217

365 M o b i l e
Homes

MERCER MOBILE - 130

bath. $895/mo. + utils.
Avail, now. 609-586-4575
MONTGOMERY WOODS
- Twnhse. 3 bdrm, 2V4
bath, 1 car garage, frpl,
park-like setting. Princeton
address. Conv. to major
highways & NY bus. Avail.
6/1. $1350/mo + utils. Call
908-329-0505 10-6pm, or

din rm,
gar., all new appis, wshr/ _
dryr, no pets. $950 mo + age
utils. Call 609-448-6628.

To Rent

Garage/
St

alloy wheels, wine, 13,600

must sell. 908-329-6688
CADILLAC ELDORADO
'71 - Classic collector's
car. Rolls Royce grill,
30,660 orig. miles. El
Classic package. White
leather int. in showroom
cond. Color: Tomato w/

firm. Call Kristin at 609-
924-8446.

FORD BRONCO XLT '91 -
351, loaded, tow pkg, red
& white, 83K mi, $11,500.
609-587-7708

CROWN Victoria
- auto, fully loaded,

owner, Exc. cond.

- Sunny
& spacious 1 bdrm. Pool. For Rent
Cats OK. $700/mo. incL _
heaVhw. 609-737-6743 MONTGOMERY - By Prin-
H ILLS BO ROUGH- 3 ceton. Storage only. 22.5
bdrms on 1 acre. Private, x 15.5, $230 discounted to

HOUSE WANTED FOR
'97 - Reunion & Gradua-
tion May 29th-June 3rd
'97. Princeton family (fa-
ttier '67, son '97) seeks in-
town Princeton house for
30th reunion & graduation

$
215-862-3521.

JEEP CJ 7 '85 -
softtop, 4 wheel dr,
cass stereo. 609-448-3827
JEEP CJ7 '79 - 2nd owner
in good cond. $1500 b/o.
Ask for Sherwood 609-
924-9529 or 609-392-
3756.

. $10,750. TOYOTA COROLLA
cond. 609-921-3063 l?a S I 1 P 0 ? 0 H

ECLIPSE
GS Turbo '90 - 200 HP, 5
spd, loaded, a/c, cd, snrf, 1863 eves, 490-2364 days
p/w, p/l, cruise. 69K hwy xnvrvTA QI IPRA ^QV

6matS84?t8O2Wner-$690^ ™ K ™ i ™ u t o 7 a n
oua-o'w ap&i options, very clean, great
MUSTANG CONV. '73 - cond. $4500. 908-297-
V8, auto, 120K mi., newer 6136.

treat-
ments incl., w/w carpeting.
$39,000. 609-758-4717

370 Boats
GALAXY BOWRIDER '84
- 18 ft, 140 Mercury Cruis-
er, Loadrite trailer, canvas
top, $3500/BO. 609-585-
2319

<Jo pets 908-359-1924.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Raven's Crest East.A v a i l i m m e d - $850/mo+
utils. 1-800-965-9434.

- A Gor-
geous 2 bdrm, 2 bath, new
csrpst. sppis ci/c pool/

• ' " ' ' Avail.

steering w/cruise, p/win-
dows & locks, tilt wheel.
See to appreciate $15K.
609-585-3312 Iv msg.

î̂ k

FORD ECONOLINE 350 _
'87 - Conversion high top, t o p s ^ in. tires, s/s'hing- NISSAN ALTIMA'95 - Ala- top' w l w , u a u o u oyv
460 CID, loaded, HD tow- es, 59K mi. Jeep Lovers ways garaged, mint oond., cond $9K 609-586-4075
ing package, exc cond., Dream! $8800/BO. No rust loaded, all avail, power , ' , ; , . „ , . , „ „ .
71K mi. $5800. 908-274- guar. 609-883-8453 options, 5 spd, 28K mi, TOYOTA TACOMA 9 6 - 4
2 9 6 6 - JEEP GRAND CHERO- Hate to part, but move $ • ^ ^ V ^ s k i n q
FORD ESCORT GT '90 - KEE Laredo '94 - V-8, forces sale. 609-252-9641 ^ . s r o 609-259-98OT
Cherry red, 107K mi, very auto, air, loaded, — moo»n * , .«„ . - „ . » ,

rulse control, seats,
, $2900/BO. " " ' •

l e r t ^ .
279-1565

^ 9 -

- Brittany

HOPEWELL TWP - Avail
4/15 on. 2nd flr 1 bdrm apt
w/eat-in kit, liv rm, bath,
din rm or study. Well
maintained Colonial on V6
acre on Rt. 518 & 612.
$730/mo incl. heat No
pets. Call Donna days
757-414-0567; or eves
757-442-5964.

- Large 1

PARKING SPACE FOR adults - total non-
RENT - Princeton Bora., swingers). Should be with-
Downtown, near CVS/ in walking distance of
Nassau St/Close to Dinky, campus. Lit us pay you to
$50/mo. Call 609-497- go to the shore for a
1609, Ask for John. week. Multiple Princeton
' f i lb l C l l
470

» C h

references available. Call
Dean Pope '67 @ 804-
788-8438 in Richmond Vir-

i '97 @

SAILING DINGHY - 9ft
Dyer Dhow, Dk green fi-
berglass, Mahogany seat,
floorboard. Red sail, oars.

>aths, fin'd loft, garage,
fpl, intercom, tennis/pool.
$1650/mo. Call 609-275-
1050 eves

MM
$ 7 8 0 / . 609-298-4454
JAMESBURG - Small 1
bdrm, heat & htwtr incl.
$585/mo. 1 Vfe mo secy. No
pets. 908-521-1861.

MERCER & MIDDLESEX
bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Wshr/ C T X " 2/3 bdrms condo/
dryr, nice yard. $425/mo. ^ J f t

w i t h p o t?' , t e i ln i s ' .
inrt iitite finq 7711 ̂ I5>n fpl- Must have all 3. Ideal
mclufals. 609 771-3120. ^ ^ NQ s m o k i t

EWING - Seeking prof kids.
woman wanted to share
home in & MIT STUDENT -

for Summer

Setting
your

Need to
buy
one?

Look in the classifieds!

TOYOTA—XE RCE L
WAGOM'm 4 w n runs
areat 136K mi NMR
$1100 60^683^953
VOLVO 240 "84 -
Negotiable. Call Judit.
908-281-5434.
VOLVO 740 '88 - Silver, 4

air, new

Scull. Single, wood, Sut-
ton Oars. Car Top rack;
$2500/BO. 609-921-2142.
ewoldt@sprintmafl.com
STARCRAFT BOAT '89 -
90 HP Merc. Power T & T,
4 cannon downriggers,
radio, 2 fish finders $7500
b/o. 908-359-6664

& tennis. Avail May 15ih.
$1425/mo. 609-924-9009
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, w/w carpeting, cent
air, wshr/dryr, dishwshr
ceii'g fans. Avail, about 5/
1. $850 + secy. 609-443-
7543.

garbage disposal, cent air.
Must see to appreciate,
$ 8 5 0 m o - 609-394-0111
days, 609-397-8931 eves,

wanted to share cabin in _ _
the woods with frpl, wshr/ PRINCETON AREA Look-
dryr & deck. $375/mo + '"3 { o r Male roommate in
utils. 609-397-5989 eves. Princeton area to share 2

VOLVO 740 GLE '87 - Exc
cond, well maintained,

S399Q firm. 908-329-8541.
VOLVO 740 TURBO
WAGON '89 - auto, 3rd
seat, snrf, airbag, ABS, ali

TROJAN '72 - CabinC r u i s e r - F u l i h e a d - ga«ey,
a , | e l e o t r o n i c in c iuded.
Hardtop, 200 HP, Ford en-
gine. $5000 or b/o. Call
609-584-1646.

PUMNSBORO - Ravens
Crest. | bdrm, 3rd flr., end
unit, fpl, all appis, wshr/
dryr, pool, tennis. Avail,
immed. $730 mo. 908-
329-1919.

$9000. 609-448-4331

VOLVO 940 '94 - Exo
cond, 65K mi, CD, auto, p/
d, p/l, maint records,
$16K/BO. 609-751-8091

VOLVO 940 TURBO
WAGON '94 - Green,
leather & extras. Mint
cond. 45K mi. $23,000.
215-579-2249 after 6pm.

VW CABRIOLET '89—Red
'mm, nmat =har>B inoks
"sweer auto a/c oar
kept. Mbst see. $8000 or
b/o. 908-806-0242.

WELLCRAFT ECLIPSE
'89 - 21'6", exc mech
cond, brand new, Load-
Rite trailer w/brakes,
$ 1 1 ' 0 0 0 - 6 0 9 - 8 9 5 - t t 7 3

zoDIAK '96 - Fiberglass
bottom, 10', Mercury 8HP,
outboard. Never used,
$3500.609-924-1597
PR|NCETON - Walk to
town & gown. Unfum'd
splendid 5 bdrm Victorian,
Uv rm, din rm, family rm,
kit, 2 baths, secy sys. Gar-
dener incl. Off-street prkg.
^ ° pets/smoking. Secy
deP- Avail, on or about
J u n e 1- $2400/mo. Call
609-924-0633.

PLAINS3ORO - Tamar-
ron. 2'bdrm w/toft, 2 bath,
frpl, $105G/mo + utils. 908-
329-1064.

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ran. Most desired 2 bdrm,
2 bafh, new carpet, appts,
a/c, pooWennis. Exc.
schools. Avail, now. $850
+• Cali 908-753-5132.

LAMBERTVILLE - Lrg 2
bdrm, wshr/dryr hook-up,
hardwood firs, screened in
front porch. $850/mo+utils,
1V6 mos. sec'ty. No pets.
Avail immed. 609-397-
2168

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 1st flr apt, $860
mo. includes utils. Smoke
free, no pets. Avail. 5/1.
Aft 6pm 609-466-7547.

MANViLLE - 2 apts. 1. 1
bdrm, $560. 2. 5 rooms,
$800. Ref's thoroughly
checked. 212-861-2881 or
908-526-5400 Eves.

MANVSLLE -• Priv home,
2nd flr, 2 bdrm, $850; heat
& water included. 908-
526-2163 aft 6pm.

KINGSTON - Male n/s,
quiet, clean seeks same
12x16 unfurn'd bdrm, full
house privs + storage.
Small, charming, pvt
house, country setting,
walk to towpath & Rt. 27,
no pets. $560/mo + Vz
utils + secy. 609-924-4917

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
1 bdrm in 2 bdrm condo.
Pool/tennis. Wshr/dryr,
priv. phone. $450. Bob
609-588-9756

LAWRENCEViLLE - M/F
prof! non-smoker to share
spacious, beautifully fum'd
condo w/all appl, laundry,
priv bath, cath ceiling,
pool, tennis. $415/mo+

Kristen

201-894-2491
more info. College stu-
dents ok._

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet

OPPORTUNITY

PRINCETON AREA - Av.
- - _ 4/1. 3 rooms, kit, bath, 2
345 MotOrCVCieS porches, conv. to bus,

1 shopping, schools. No
pets. $695/mo • utils. Fum
for sale 609-883-6021.

BMW 3281 ALLOY
WHEELS-(4) 15X7. Used

HARLEY DAVIDSON '96 -
1200 custom, drag pipes,
mint, 1600. mi, all chrome,
$11,500. 609-448-8180

PRINCETON BORO - 3
bdrm, 1 bath. Close to
Nassau & University. Pvt
yard, off-street prkg.
$1200/mo + utils. 609-
371-1714.

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, Exquisite 1 bdrm, 1
bath, upstairs condo w/fpl,
cath. ceii'g, breakfast
nook, alarm system, a/c,
appls, balcony, etc. Exc.
cond. $825/mo. 908-545-
1654 LV MSG

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, new carpet, 2 bdrms,
2 bath, 1st flr., end unit, a/
c, all appls, Pooi/tennis.
No pets/smoking. $875/
mo. 609-737-7232
PRINCETON - Beautiful
university twnhse. Fully
fum'd. Splertcfid location. 3
bdrms, liv rm, bath, din rm,
kit, pkg space, avail June
1-Sept 1. Exc price. 609-
924-8498

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1 Vz bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Can today at 215-295-5 5 0 ° -
NEW HOPE - 2 btirm apt
for rent. Off-st-pkg, avail.
Immed. $675 + utils. 1
bdrm apt avail, 5/1, $650.
215-297-8405.
NEW HOPE - On river,
Charming 2nd fir apt 2
bdrm, iiv rm, new kit, frpl,
gorgeous view of river, a/
c, pvt entrance. Prkg
$1000/mo.215-862-3780

MERCERVILLE - Elita,
ideal loci Respon, non-
smoking M/F to share lrg
fum'd house. Fum'd Mas-
ter Bdrm, 20'xiT", w/cable
TV (Cinemax & Show-
time), W/Priv bath. Opt:
Priy Phone Kit Privs. Utils

DC L . J f11 5 /S2; Soe-?t2^s 'Beg d! Joe 609-567-1793
PLAINSBORO - Gay fe-
male looking for other gay
female with 2 bdrm apt. to
share In Plainsboro/Prin-
ceton area. 609-716-8041

PLAINSBORO - Non-
smoking profl male wish-
es. 2 bdrm apt. Wshr/dryr
incl. . $350/ITKM-V4 utils.
Beeper908-327-3446

All g
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national on*
gin, or an intention to
m a k e ^ s u d T p r e f e f "ence. limitation or dis-

cnmmation . _ .-•
J"ls .newspaper win not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
.̂ch ton ™£™f »?

S L H>rt tot S
advertisedI inthis

nual


